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Purely Personal
CONE-BOWEN
(Savn nah P ess July 16 )
M ss Sa al Knther ne Cone da gh
ter of M and M 5 Howell Cobb Cone
and Stephen Dan el Bowcn J .ere
m8Ir cd at n cere nony tnk ng place
qu etly th s rn ng at 9 a clock at
the han e of the br de s parents an
East Forty fi fth .treet The Rev Ar
thu� Jackson pastor of the F rst
Bapt st chu ch off c ated n the pres
ence of only the fam I es and a few
close ir ends
The house was decorated w th sum
mer flowe.. p nk. daffod I be ng used
In the hall a nI Shasta da s es fern'S
and vv n the I vmg room
The br de wore her travel ng su t of
wh te silk I nen hav ng a coat made
swagger style and finger t p length
W th th s she wore a chartreuse gear
gette blouse tr mmed n the same rna
tenal Her off the face wh te straw I
hat was tr nmed w til a w de graB
non and Mrs R� p.h ;ro .ard
gra n rIbbon W th a bow at the back
She wore a corsage of br de s roses OPEN HOUSE FOR VISITOR
and II es of the valley I
A del ghtful soc al event for the
Mrs Carre mother of the br de young people was open house Sunday
wore a gown of pr nted s Ik WIth a even ng
between 9 a d 11 a clock at
navy blue background the lovcly ho ne of Dr and Mrs P
FollOWIng the ceremony there was G Frankl rr on Savannah avenue at
a small reeept on for the wedd ng wh ch the r daughter M ss Annette
guests A wh te and green color plan Frankl n was hostess honor ng her
was used In the d nmg room The attract ve VIS tor M ss Mar on Frank
table had a beaut fully embossed cake I n of Swa nsboro A p nk and wh te
8S a centerp ece w th br de s roses colo scheme was most effect ve An
a d fems as further decorat on and mported cover was used on the pret
wh te glad 01 arranged on the buffet t Iy appo nted tea table w th a bowl
Mrs J A Brunson has returned of lovely z nn as used as the center
from a te days stay Wlth her daugh p ece Ass st ng • th the serv ng of
terl Mrs C W Ha p n Atlants On sand ches cakes and
a bevc age
her .ay home she v s ted eat ves
we e Mrs Don B a nen M s Robert
In Ad an Bland M ss Isabel So er an I M S3
Helen Mose ey E ghty five guests
cal ed du ng tI e even ngPARRISH-CAlL
Mr and M s E L Pa sh of
Brooklet announce the ma r age of
the r daughte Jan e Bell to Lc
holmes Ca I of Statesbo a TI e we I
d ng took place n R dgeland S C
on July 6
...
PICNIC AT STEEL BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs S M Fut h gave a
p cn c at the steel b dge Thur3day
afternoon n honor of the r son Ce
o I Futch of the U S Mar ne Co ps
Among those n the pa�ty ve e Mr
and Mrs Johnme Sm th and son Du
pont M s Lester Lowe Mr and M s
Denver R ggs Mr and Mrs S M
Futch Mr and Mrs I W McAfee
MIsses Fann e Laws n Juan ta Futcl
and JQyce Cobb and CeeI) Futch
VISIT IItR DONALDSON
FOlm ng a pa ty leav ng Sunday to
IV s t Tom Donaldson .ho s a pat entat the h03p tal n Oteen N C were
M M Donaldson and h s sons J n
and Hobson Donaldson and h s bra
ther J H Donaldson
NAME WANTED
We are open109 on Tuesday July 20 10 the build109 for
merly occupied by Nile Coffee Shop a modern and up to date
beauty parlor where we hope to serve the ladles of this
commumty and surrounding territory
We want a SUitable name for our new place Will you
help us find that name? We are offertng as a prrze one $5
permanent wave to the person who submits the more ac
ceptable name For particulars call at our new place
MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH
M ss N na Belle Howard spent last
veek at Bluffton w til. fr errds
M ss Martha Cowart s v s t ng her
unt Mrs George Mays at M lien
M sa Lola Mae Howard has return
d from a v s t to friends at Bloom
ngdale
111 ss Ma y Hogan of Dubl rr spent
seve al days dur ng the week as the
guest of Mrs B ng Brown
Mrand Mrs Horace Sm th and
ch Itl en Zack Bobby and Betty
spent last week end n Ashev lie N
C
M
M ..
TEA AND SHOWER
N umbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the seated tea
and handkerch ef shower Tuesday
afternoon g ven by M ss Nell Lee at
her lovely home on Savannah road
honor ng M ss Sad e Maude Moo e a
n ss onary to Korea who IS at home
for a yea s furlough but WIll leave
w th n the next two weeks to return
to her wo k As the guests arnved
they were served punch by M ss Mar
c a Lee of New Smyrna Fla and
M 8S Sara Lee W Ison Mrs S J
Crouch had charge of the games
wh eh were perta mng to her voyage
for wh ch pr zes were awarded Aftet
the games I ttle Betty Lee n ece of
the hostess dressed as a messenger
boy orr board sh p del vered the g fts
Lat-er n the afternoon an ce course
vas served r wh ch pink and white
colors were effect vely carr ed out
About twenty five fr ends were pres
ent
HUNTER-ZETTEROWER
Of cord al nterest to many fr ends
was the marr age of M ss Jewell
Hunter of Sylvan a to Robert Zet
tero ver of Statesboro
Mrs Zetterower s the youngest
daughter of Mrs G L Pea son of
Sylvan a Mr Zettero ver s the
youngest son of Mr and Mrs W
L Zettero ver
The vedd g was solemn zed Sun
day July 18th n R dgeland S C
w th Judge J E McCorm ck off c at
· ..
•••
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
o Thursday M s Edw n Groover
entertn ned n her charm ng anner
at her home on Savannah avenue w th
a spend the day party SI e served a
luncheon n four courses carry ng out
a color scheme of red and wh te after
wh ch br dge was enjoyed Handker
ch efs for h gh score were won by
Mrs Frank Gr mes Other guest3
play ng were Mrs Inman Fay Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Frank S m
mons Mrs Harry Sm th Mrs 01 n
Sm ih Mrs .Barney Aver tt Mrs
Bruce 011 ff arrd Mr3 Gordon Mays
MR SELIGMAN HOST
An enjoyable occas on was the
sw mm ng party grven by L Sci g
nan at the steel br dge Wednesday
afternoon followed by a supper at
h s home on South College street at
wh ch he enterta ned the employes of
h s store Those present were Mr and
Mrs B V Call ns Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon Mrs Harley Jorres
M S3 Evelyn Rogers ami her mother
Mrs S A Rogers Mr and Mrs So
I gman M ss Ruth Sel gman
· ..
DINNER PARTY
M ss Vera Johnson was the charm
ng hostess Wcdnesday even ng at a
d nner pa ty at her lovely home on
South Ma street A bowl of rndi
ance roses was used as a centerp CCe
to her pretty d n er table After the
neal br dge was enjoyed Her guests
were M sses Gladys Arnngton Ruth
McNe I Bertryee McWhorter Reta
Lee B unelle Deal Irby Ivey Mr3
Poppell of Wayc ass Mrs Ralph Tal
bert of T gnall
YOUNG PEOPLE S MEETING
The Presbyter an Young People s
conference was held last week at Yel
10" Bluff • th a camp enrollment of
e ghty 3 x Th s n eet ng s superv sed
by rei g ous leaders of tI e var ous
churches n the d str ct Rev B H
D xon of the Independent Presbyte
an Chu ch Savannah was d rector
w th M s D xon as head of the g rls
athlet cs M s Frank Stanton soc al
d rector Rev Freeman ?a ker was
d ector of boys athlet c Rev Ar
thur Mart n was dean of the camp
and Mrs H L Sneed vas head coun
sellar for g r s Representat ves from
the Statesbo a Presbyter an church
I were M sses H Ida Murphy V rg n aToml nson and Fruzanna Sneed
• ••
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO
SPONSOR STUNT NIGHT
On Fr day even ng July 30 the
Ogeechee Lamboratory School Par
ent Teacher Assoc atlOn wtll sponsor
a stunt n ght program There WlII be
stunts fro n the college Statesboro
and the Ogeechee commun ty Lots of
laugh3 lots of fun for eveyone
Watch for fu ther announcements
Keep Your
Chin IJp
You'll want elfsry­
body to see rour tie
if it's an Arrow.
Arrow Ties
Gay Deceivers
THE NEATEST SHIRT
A "MAN CAN WEAR �
Appearances are
(leceptlve - these
lovely chiffons look
even sheerer than
they really are - yet
there I a world of
service hidden In each
.Hken strand _
Beautifully dull
Ringle.. Newest col­
Ion
OUR Hitt's Arosetcollar requues
no starch yet It will
be Just as smooth and
".rinkle free when
you leave your office
as It was when you
entered.
Hitt IS made by
Arrow - the fore
most mascultne style
authoClty We know
you 11 like Its M toga
form fit deSIgn San
fodzed Shrunk too
a nc" sh rt frec
onc ever shr nks
oJ
$2 Service WeIght 79c
Stretchy Top $1.00
Walkmg ChIffon $1.00
ChIffons $1 00
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro s Leading Department Store
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BuIlocIt Coant,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
'Where Nature
S ..I1. BULLOCH TIMES 81dIoeIa Coaat,.In the Bean01 Gear...."WhereN..,.........t Som, P,opl,We Like-­Hom and WhJl
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two bilhon human be
lOgS on earth So rar as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
8 nce thIS scr be t. not personally ac
quam ted with all of them thIS column
w II deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we ha"e spe
cial reason to I ke For instance-
Was the Boy. Fnend
(1) Today s h s b rthday Born
July 29 1904 he s yet such a I ttle
fellow For a few short years he gave
happ ness to the home to the I ttle
8SS0C ates-and h mself found JOY n
life Ther lela d down h s books and
went to the land of Never Grow
Old After he was gone h s teacher
unaware of h s go ng ma led a I ttle
fr endly ea d wh eh sa d My Eyes
Are on You It meant that her mem
ory was w th h m-and her fr errd
sh p For almost all those years she
has pursued her teaching profession
In a d stant country Sunday she was
hack n Statesboro for a v s t among
1 elat ves and she sat at her regular
place n the co gregat on She looked
so youhtful and cheerful after all
these long years For th s we I ke
her we I ke her because she had wr t
terr a card to the boy-a cheerful I t
tie card ve I ke her because she was
h s teacher and f end-oh so n any
long yea sago-and "' st II young
She Labors fur Others
(2) Sho was born and reared n
Statesboro was graduated from the
Statesboro H gh School later fro n
the Method st college and then en
tered upon 58 onary york as her
hfe s object ves For 14 years she has
separated I erself from home t es as
she to led for the bettern ent of the
people a nang whom she has been as
s gned by her church Tw ce dur ng
those years she has been g ven fur
laugh for a year at home W th n
another week her second year s vaca
t on w II end and she w II sa I back
to Korea for another season of labor
and love WIth all th s labor she s
happy and cheerful she sm les when
she speaks of the work that s before
he We I ke her because she s loyal
to her Ch st arr deals we I ke her
because her creed s to labor for the
good of others You dike her too if
you knew her
He s Not So Very Old
(3) You m ght thmk he s an old
ma but he s not a very old We va
known h m a long t ne and he was a
young man when we first saw h n
If you go to the postoff ce you 11 see At exactly 9 a clock th s n orn ng­
h m stand ng at tI e mtersect on of maybe olte m nute before that hour
South Ma nand V ne streets d rect- by slow watches-State3boro s tobacco
ng traff c He holds a cane none k
hand and Vlth the other hand holds
mar et opened for the season Ac
h s p pe steady 10 h a mouth Don t cord ng to conservat ve est mates
park the e-street s close I And there are half a m II on pounds on
you see t s closed because pav ng s the floors of the three warehouses
about to beg n n earnest The b g In the toss for open ng the Bultractor has stood st II about half .ay loch Warehouse (the T In an Randown V ne Btreet S nee the afternoon
before and you ask h n what s the dolph outfit) dre y first place Shep
trouble A bear ng s beat out or gas paru s second and Cobb & Foxhall
s out he repl es Gas would g ve th rd Thus the first sale opened at
out m ghty qu ck n a tractor I ke the Bulloch warehouse F rst basketthat We Ike th s man for h scour
teous attem on to bus ness and I ke was marked T R & T wh ch
h m because he ha3 sta d young as be ng translated meant T R Robb n
long as he has You tI I ke hIm too if and tenants the basket we ghed 156
you knew h m pounds and the pr ce was 20 cents
KIlled the Wronr Dog' It was not h s best basket of 35 on
(4) Mex co s noted for her breed of
ha rle3s dogs We wonder If there s
the floor A I ttle "ay down the row
a reason - maybe they can t carry t ckets showed 35 cents Everybody
flea3 w thout ha It wasn t a Mex who spoke 3eemed happy at the start
can poodle but a domest c setter- g pr ces
almost completely ha rless-wh ch de The Sheppa d warehouse w II have
e ded to adopt our p en ses recently
He crawled under the house and dug sales second and Cobb & Foxhall
a hole n the cool ea th where he th ru the r floor be ng reached pas
slept dur ng the day Late n the aft s bly not before Fr day morn ng
ernoons he sneaked out n search of Bes des the half n I on pounds of
refreshments When we tr ed to run
h m away he dodged back under the
tobacco wh ch found lodgment here
house Because of the scare ty of h s It s est mated that not les3 than two
ha r he left fleas under the house hundred thousand pounds offered arrd
They crept through the floor and vas decl ned ror want of space Some
made the r presence felt Our fr errd of th s-poss blv fifty thousandthe pol cernan came to our ass stance �
but he couldn t find the dog Later pounds went to other markets the
he �a d to us You won t be botheroo
I
balance s at th 3 mement stand ng n
any more I ve fixed h m We have trucks wa t ng space on the floors
not seen the dog s nce but we have Inc dentally ag tat on for another
seen a flea We wonder if the pol ce
man k lied the wrong dog Any way
new warehouse for next season s be
we hke h m for try ng You dike ng heard among those nterested
h m too f he k lied all the stray dogs
wh ch d str bute fleas and d sturb
your happIness Call h m and he 11
do h s best
OGEECHEE SCHOOL
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 29 1987
_____T_O_BA_C_C_O,_S_E_AS_O_N_O_P_E_NS---..-TO_D_A_y ---.!1 Grand Ju..y Endors••
County Health Sy_'.'"
TWO-DAY SESSION
APRIL GRAND JURy
HARRIS BRINGS EDITOR
-
FIRST OPEN COTTON
The first open cotton boll of the
1937 model has been rece ved Boll
No 1 was brought n Saturday after
noon July 24 by A F Harr s who
hves orr the J W W 11 an s farm
one m Ie west of Statesboro Mr
Harr s says I e and h s fan y have
66 acres n the one field and that open
polls began to appear on July 22
He th nks t lOS. ble that I e may
have a bale of cotton w th n tl e next
week
AIRPLANE TO COME
ON TRIAL FLIGHT
Arrive Monday to Mark Way
For Deltvery of Mail One
Week Later
Statesboro Forging To IMILITARY BOYS
To" as Tobacco Market BACK FROM CAMP
SALE OF TOBACCO
STARTS WITH BANG
Coast Artillery Makes Fine Rec
ord for Mllrksmanshlp on
Ft Moultrie Range
Adred Announces
New Paint Agency
Statesboro s m I tary boys
odd men bers of Battery A of the
264bh Coast Art lIery Batall on re
turned Sunday from the r
errcampn ent at Fort
Charleston
Attent on s d rected to the an
nouncement another column of the
acceptance of the Sherw n W Ihams
pa nt agency by Walter Aldred Mr
Aldred has reeently estabhshed a
modern and extens ve I ne of liu Ider.
suppl es at h s new place of bus ness
on West Ma n 3treet. The acqu stan
of the agency for th s well known
and popular brand of pa nt s but
another sted n h s plans to meet the
requ re nents of those n need
bu Iders mater als of all k nd - M
Aldred w II be happy to have you call
and look over h s large stock of mer
chand se
More Than Half Millton Pounds
OverHows Three Warehouses
For Blocked Sale
As n prev ous years n camp the
local bOY3 aga n d st ngu shed then
selves for the r excellent narksman
sh p where they chalked up I gh gun
n�ry seores Major Leroy Cowart s
commander of the battal on wh ch
also ncludes Battery B from Wash
ngton Ga
Major Cowart was enthus ast c n
pra se of the work dorre by the ocal
boy. and reported that Battery A
scored 107 out of a pass ble 120 n the
target fire and Battery B of Wash
ngton scored 93 g Vlng the batall on
an aggregate .core of 100 out of 120
It s thought probable the Statesboro
battery w II be g ven an excellent rat
ng by the coast art lIery board when
t reVIews the scores There were
seventy n en n the Statesboro bat
tery nclud ng the headquarter3 bat
tery under co nmand of Capt Thad
deus Morr s Capt H H Johnson s
commander of the Wash ngton bat, Outcklss Other Boys of District
tery .h ch numbered fifty seven men In Judging Contest Held
The target was about 14 feet square Last Tuesday
and was fired at Wlth 155 m I meter
guns at a d atance of 1200 ya ds The
target was towed by a, towboat v th
a tow I ne of several hundred yards
Tbe sea was pretty choppy dur ng
some of the finng
Major Cowart sa d t was a fine
camp w th everyth ng go ng smoothly
and sat sfy ng results were p ocured
•
ver represented the Bulloch boys n
the contest The r project was bu It
around the market ng of I vestock
Emanuel county boys also won a place
that gave them a tr p to tI e fa r n
the same conte3t All the COUlrt es n
thIS sect on of the state fifty two In
all entered n the var ous contests can
ducted dur ng the week The g rls
held a contest n breadmak ng sew
ng homemakIng health style revue
and other phases of the r work Sarah
Helen Upchurch represented Bulloch
county g rls n the style revue
Lowndes Laurens Appl ng and John
soil count es won the cloth ng contest
Many count,es the d str ct also
entered the co I mun ty recreat on
WashIngton county wa3 the
ntis contest
DAILY CAPACITY
IS 500,000 POUNDS
All Importan�pames Have
Their Salarted Buyers On
Opentng of Market
•
(By R W McFARLAND)
The Statesboro tobacco market
commences ts tenth sell ng season
today under most BUSp C aus c rcuro
stancea
Last season on y
were operated here
Cobb & Foxhall 3
R E Sheppard 5 warehouse
large and well equ pped TI ese san e
warehouse. operated by the same
h ghly successful men are aga n be
ng operated th s season To keep
apace w th th s fast growlDg n arl<et
another large modern and well equ p
ped warehouse has been bu It and s
be ng operated by Joe and Jul ao
Tilman Chari e Randolph and Lu
ClUS Anderson all of wholll are h gh
Iy tramed tobacco merr Th 3 s the
Bulloch Tobacco Warehouse
Thus t s made apparent that
Statesboro w II have tb s season three
larra warehouses w th a comb ned Vaned Program to Be Presented
Bulloch county farmers Interested
floor capac ty of around 580000 Friday Evening Under Au
n I vestock are InVIted on a see arrd pounds
So mpressed have the heads spices of Local PTA
lelml to r of hveetock farms of all the g ant tobacc8 compan es
South CllrGI na August 3rd been WIth State3boro that they have I The PTA of the Ogeochee comHarry L Brown ass stant secre consented to place salar ed buyers th s mun ty s sponsor ng a stunt n ghttary of agr culture W II be the noon season upon the Statesboro market
I
program to be held n the aud tor um
hour speaker Luncheon WlII be sel'V nstead of comm ss on buyers as 11
of the Ogeechee Laboratory School
ed by the Beaufort Chamber of Com Fr day n ght July 30 at 8 30 a clock
merce at 12 30 p m past years Everybody n State3boro the proceeds from wh ch w II go to
Farme.. go ng on the tour w II as s Jubilant over th. for It neans that I ward the mprovement of the schoolsemble at the Savannah Chamber of no market a ywhere w II have a bet bu Id ng
Commerce at 8 a m and go In a ,;or set or sets of buyers than States The p ogram w I be n charge ofbody to Yemassee S C where they b II
Pr nce H Preston of Statesboro Tal
v I neet the group fran South Caro oro espec a y n vew of the fact ent f am Statesboro the college and
I na that these salar ed company buye s local commun ty wig ve a va ety
The tour w II carry through v s ts come to State3bo a frail the la gest mus c prog am danc ng sk ts mag c
to Co nbal ee I a tat aChe okee tobacco markets of North Caro na stunts and othe fa n s of ente ta n
plantat on a to of the h sto c town and Kentucky In
ent A male qua tet from States
of Beaulo t Neal W Task s pure oro has accepted atl nv tat on to
bred Herefo d fa nand W A Camp Th s s taken as a h gh t bute to appear on the p ogram George P es
bell sOak G ave pia tat on the warehousemen of Statesboro an I ton yo yo champ on of the U S v II
Fa n ers f on Bulloch county de. r thIS has already exc ted the envy of g ve an exh b t on The fa nous qu rr
ng to enter tl e tour a e u ged to n any markets both large Bnd small tuplets v II make a personal appear
����a�;ant;�or�:t on ���nt: ����ged <rhe wr ter of th s I ttle art cle :��e n����g w th the r fan ous do tor
The Bulloch delegat on WlII leave the comes to Statesboro th s season for The program w II be fol a /Jed by a
court house at 7 a n the first t me If dut ng h 5 many cake valk Ice cream w II be sold
R EVIVAL SERVICES I
yea s of suPferhv Sing tobacco sales �:�Jo1�e c:n:�
have fu Ad n ss on
AT OLIVE BRANCH upon many", t e argest rna kets n
___
the world he has lea ned anyth ng MISSIONARY SOCIAL
h I f I h At the Method st chur h next ManRev val se v ces w II beg 11 at 01 vo e pun t e way of a d rrg the farm day afternoon at 4 a clock the e w IIBranch Bapt st ohurc next Sunday to ers In h s sales they are nv ted to be a SOCIal for M ss Sad e Maude
cant nue for " week or longer The call on h m It s h s Job to help hu Id Moore who WIll leave n a fe v dayspastor Rev E L Harr son will can h S b f Kduct the serv ces All members are up t e tates oro tobacco market
or area and M ss D eta Sha pe
urged to attend and VISItors are cor To the end that tobacco may be
who s at home for a v s t from Cuba
d ally InVIted See CAPACITY page 5
where she IS employed n educat anal
work
W A Brown of CI to former dep
uty I{a den for the co nty reports a
h gh record for the capture of fish
traps dur ng the week on a voluntary
ra d near Dover H s total captures
an ounted to 21 traps and 104 fish n
a s ngle dal The law d reets that
fish found In traps shall be released
unless t appear, they would d e if
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
WIN ATLANTA TRIP
• Bulloch county 4 H club boys won a
free tr p to the Southeastern Fa r to
be held n Atlanta n the fall w th
the r demonstrat orr team at the d 3
tnct contest conducted at South Gear
g a Teachers College Tuesday
.klbn W Dav s ami Franc s Groo
•
Farmers Are InVIted
Inspect Stock Farms
(If you wonder who these peraons
..re we hke tum to page 4 )
11,---_..:...._
VOL 46-NO 20
Body Yields to Urge for Eeon.
omy and Completes Busln..
Tuesday Aftemoon
Hav ng been 3 se88lon for exact17
two days the AprIl term of Bulloch
county grand Jury completed Its I••
bars arrd was discharged by the court
Tuesday afternoon Th s speed at op
e at on was a conceas on to the urae
for economy coupled w th the fact
that n atters demand ng attent on
were pia ed before the grand jury
w th sucl alacr ty that ts labor.
were shortened
The grand Jury was organ zed Man
day morn ng w th the selection of W
G Ra nes as foreman The charge of
Judge Woodrum was br ef closinl'
w th the _I8tement that the sohcttor
general would be at the r call to a8
s st n any mattera wh ch needed hi.
help
Upon ret ren ent Tuesday afternoon
the grand Jury subm tted formal pre
sentments also a model of brevity
and wh ch presentmenta follow
Grand Jury Presentments July Term
I B37 Bulloch Superior Court.
We the !{rand jury choserr and
sworn for the 1937 July term ot the
Bulloch super or court make this our
Teport
We recommend that W L Harden
be appo nted rrotary pubhc and ex
off c a Just ee of the peace for the
1716th dstrct
We recomn end that the followln"
be placed on the paupers I st of the
county
Tell M xon be pa d ,3 00 per month
to be placed n hands at Mrs R D
S lis
Mrs Ann e M les be pa d. $260 per
month to be placed rr hands of her
son "Immle Miles
Robb e Raymond colored be paid
$2 00 per n onth to be placed In the
hands of George M Miler
En t Ed nunds be pa d $5 00 per
month to be placed n hands of R D
Lan er
We recommerrd that the county
adopt and put nto operatIOn the Ellis
Health Law
Our attent on has been called to tbe
v 01at on of the law by gambhng and
I quor sell ng at certaIn places of bus
ness n the county of whIch we have
3tarted nvest gat on but on account
of I m ted t me we ask that thts In
vest gat on be continued by the next
grand jury We also urge that our
law enforcemem off cers use their
best efforts and where n&cessary
make systematic ra ds to clean out
these places of nu sance also have all
stores to close on Sunday except those
hav ng a r ght to be aDen
We recommend that the county
comm 35 oners emplor one county poI ce an I ask for ful co operat on of
the sher ff s OffICe n carry ng on this
work
We recommend that the.e present
ments b. publ shed n the BuLloch
T mes and be pa d for
We w sh to thank Judge Woodrum
for h 3 charge and to thank Sohc tor
General Nev lie for h sad and as, st­
ance to tit 5 body
Respectfully 8ubm tted
W G RAINES Foreman
CHAS E CONE Clerk
German on Tnal
For SlaYIng WIfe
Booker T German colored former
Jan tor at the Sea Island Bank s on
tnal In super or court here today on
the charge of murder ng h s w fe four
month ago Follow ng her slaYIng at
the home of her parents German dIS
appeared and remamed In socius on
for several days finally fall ng mto
the hands of Po ceman Gr ffIn at
Brooklet German s the 80n of a
well known negro m n ster Fr�d T
Lan er IS representIng the defense
R Lee Moore s assoc ated Wlth W
G NeVIlle n the pros.cut on
Other cr m nal cases d sposed of n
court Wednesday were
James McNeer burglary plea of
gu Ity one to three year�
Brooks Lee la ceny after trust
plea of gu ty one to fi ve years
Charles Carte a son ploa of
g l ty 10 to 20 years
EI Jah W II ams n urder verd ct of
gu Ity life npr sonment
Monk Roper assault w th Intent to
rape plea of gu Ity 10 to 15 years
C H K nzey ass stant county
agent tra ned the Bulloch demonstra
ton tean The w nrung-tellm at the
fa w II be awarded a free tr p to
the Nat anal Club C�ngress .. Ch
cago dur ng the Internat anal L ve
.tock Show
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1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS Cliponreka
News
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Ml'8. Lester Wyatt, of Savannnh,
"'as the guest of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
lIonday.
MI.. Glenis Lee was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. L. Lee in Milledge­
'rille last week.
Mlues BeWe and Ellie Ruth Bel­
eber are spending this week with
relatives in Statesboro.
J, L. Simorr and Misses Ne.lle and
Norma Simon are spending this week
In &lassachusetts and New York.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark. and children
are spending ten days with her Sister,
lira. George McCall, in Sanford, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,. Mrs.
D L Alderman and Miss Eugenia AI­
cI��an spent several days in Atlanta
I•• t week.
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church met in the
church auditorium Monday afternoon
trr a business session.
.
The ladies' aid society of the Prim­
itive church met with Mrs. F. W.
Hughes Monday and enjoyed a lesson
•tutly on the book of Luk�.
Ensign Jewell E. Lamer and Mrs.
Laniel' of Miami, Fla., were visitors
at the' home of Mr. Lanier's mother,
Mrs. J. B. Lanier, last week.
Mrs. John C. Proctor and Misses
Doris anti Carolyn Proctor spent a
few days in Snvanrrah and Savannah
Beach with relatives this week.
Mr. arrd Mrs. D. R. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lee anti Miss Glenis Lee
motored to Milledgeville Sunday and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. L. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Howell an­
nounce the birth of a son orr ,July 18.
He will be called William Lucius Jr.
Mrs. Howell will be remembered as
Miss Ella Ludlam.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan, of
Greenville, N. C., and lIfr. and Mrs.
M. L. Preston and son, of Douglas,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Sr. this week.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, of Or­
lando, Fla., nnnounce the birth of .n
daughter on July 15. Mrs. Martin
will be remembered as Miss Mildred
Moore, ot this place.
One of the sixteen 181'ge tobacco
barns belongirrg to T. R. Bryan and
Son was destroyed by fire last week.
The barn wns filled with tobacco 01-
mosi ready to be taken out.
Miss Martha Robertson, of this
place, and Miss Knthleen Harmon, �f
Swainsboro, returned from Duke Uni­
versity last week. Miss Harmon visit­
ed Miss Robertson for a few drO's.
Miss Georgin Belcher enlertained
with a lovely dinner this week in hon­
or of her visitors, William Boyd Bel­
cher, of Berrnettsville, S. C.; Johnnie
Wilson, Mrs. William Belcher and
MisS Mildred Lee.
Mrs.' T. R. Bryarr Sr. received a
message Sunday telling of the death
of her sister, Mrs. R. L. Bridges, of
Bladenboro, N. C. On account of the
-
Great Britai'rr has divided the Holy
Land into three parts, has given one
to the Jews, one to the Arabs and
kept one herself. It is a safe bet that
the part she kept is worth the most
money.
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address to the large crowd of people
present.
Besides his wife and son, he is sur­
vived by his father, G. O. Floyd Sr.,
of Brunson, S. C.; five sistera, Mrs.
W. H. Saffold, of Savannah: Mrs.
W. D. Parrish, of Brooklet: Miss
Christine Floyd, of Brunson, S. C.;
Mrs. J. M. Heirs, of Ocala, Fla., and
Miss Sarah Floyd, of Savannah; two
brothers, McKennon Floyd, a promi­
nent school man of Brunson, S. C.,
and Milton Floyd, of Bruson, S. C.
The funeral was held in McBee,
S. C., Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Parrish, of this place, left immedi­
ntely ofter the ,lIles.age for 'McBee,
S. C.
Rev. Park Smith was the dinner
guest of J. C. Quattlebaum �umlay ..
Miss Pearl Porter, of Kildare, IS
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miley, of Sa­
varrnah, spent Sunday afternoon in
Eureka.
Mrs. Lloyd Hodges has as her guest
Miss Anna Hodges, of Union church
community.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groover and son
spent Suday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Akins.
Friends regret to learn of Clifford
Thomas' illness and hope tor him a
speedy recovery.
Miss Reta Lindsey and Mrs. Henry
Quattlebaum are attending summer
school at S. G. T. C.
Rev. Pierce Stewart is conducting
a revival meeting at Big Horse Creek
church in' Jenkins county this week.
Leroy Howard, Wallace Brown and
H. L. Stewart spent several days last
week on the Canoochee river fishing.
Mrs. Harry Stewart and daughter,
Jncquelyn, of Savannah, are spending
a few dnys with Mrs. S. G. Stewart.
. Mrs. Lee Parker Freeman is at
home after an operaw>n in a Millen
hospital, and is reported doing nicely.
Joe Ludlum and his sister, Mrs.
Alma Bassett, of Brooklet, spent Sun­
day in Eureka renewing old friend-
ships. . I
Miss Rosemary Jenkins, of Savan­
nah, is the attractive guest of her
cousins, Misses Mary anti Margaret
Stewart.
Miss lIfuriel Clifton has returned to
Chattanooga, Terrn., after a month's
visit witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Clif'tou.
Mrs. Pittman, of Metter, has re­
turned home after a pleasant week
with her daughter, Mrs. Henry Lind­
sey Quattlebaum.
Misses Odessia Moseley and Thelma
O'Dyer, of Dovel', Ohio, have return­
ed home after a visit to Mr. arrd Mrs.
Arthur Clifton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindsey hnd as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Lee and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lnnier of Brooklet.
A revival meeting is in progress at
the Eurekn Methodist church, with
Rev. G. N. Rainey, of Slatesboro, ns­
sisting the pastor, Rev. Park Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawdon Smith an­
nourree the birth of a daughter on
July 18. She has been givon the
name Loretta. Mrs. Smith will be
"emembered as Miss Ruby Lee Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Higgins and
children, Colon an'd Olive Scott Hig­
gins, have returned to their home at
Penderlea, N. C., Rfter a visit to their
daughter and her family, Rev. nnd
Mrs. Pierce Stewart.
To Our Many
Customers:
WHO HAVE PLACFJ) ADV ANCE
ORDERS WITH US, AND TO THOSE
WHO HAVE EXPRESSFJ) THEm IN­
TENTIONS TO FAVOR US WITH THEIR
FUTURE ORDERS-
l�HANKS
Cone Coal Co.
"WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL IN THE WORLD­
SO WE SELL THE BEST."
--
GOATS' MILK FOR SALEFOR LEASE-One departmerrt store,
also store suitable for dry goods
and ladies' ready to wear, drug store,
grocery, auto parts, shoe repair and
shoes. T. Z. DANIEL, Millen, Ga.
(15juI2tp)
I can furnish a limited number of
customers with fresh goats' milk dai­
ly. HOMER C. PARKER. (15julltp)
recent illness of Mrs. Bryan she was
not able to attend the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams enter­
tained with a dinner Saturday. Cov­
ers were laid for Mrs. W. A.' Brooks,
Mr. anti Mrs. John A. Robertaon,
Miss Azile Hartley, of Miami, Fla.,
Miss Frances Hughes, Miss Elise Wil­
liams, Miss Jimmie Lu Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
Miss Martlla McElveen received of­
ficinl notice Saturday ot her success­
fully passing the state pharmacy
board examination in Atlanta a few
weeks ngo. Miss McElveen was the
only lady in her pharmaceutical
course at the Univeraity of Georgia,
where she received her B. S. degre
lost Jurre.
O. P. Hartley, of 1\�cRae, and Mr.
Grinslead, of Glenuville, recently
from the University of Georgia, ar­
rived here this week to do apprentice
teaching in vocational agriculture un­
der Supt. J. H. Griffeth. These agri­
cultural men will spend six weeks
here. They are at present with Mrs.
Wayne Parrish.
J. W. Robertson Sr. received a se­
vere injury to the calf of his leg this
week as he was working nt his to­
bacco farm. Mr. Robertson was cut­
ting down some henvy shrubbery to
mnke a temporary shelter under
which to string tobacco, His knife
slipped and mnde an ugly deep gash
in his leg. Medieul aid was secured
at once, but the wound is still consid­
ered dangerous.
J. B. WESTON
J. B. Weston, age 62, died sudderrly
at his home near here Sunday with
an acute heart attack. Mr. Weston
was for a number of years connected
-with the Zickgraf Lumber Co., of Stil­
son, and the Altman Lumber Co., of
Stilsorr and Brooklet. He was a man
of sterling qualities and high ideals.
Besides his widow, he is survived by
orre brother and two sislers, of Port­
land, Jllaine. The funeral services
were held at Fellowship Primitive
Baptist church Tuesday morning .
Rev. J. J. Sanders, of the Methodist
church, and Rev. E. L. Harrison, 01
the Bapti t church, officiated. The
honorary pallbearers were O. B. Alt­
man, W. R. Altman, of Sylvania; W.
C. Cromley, G. D. White, J. M. Wil­
liams" Dr. J. M. lIfcElveen, D. R. Lee,
E. W. Lane, H. M. Robertson, all of
Brooklet: C. W. Lee, Earl Hallman,
Frank Brown, and A. B. Burnsed, of
Stilson.
Smith Brings Honors
To Local Institution
BE SAFE
'NSVRE YOVR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
G. O. FLOYD
Mrs. W. D. Parrish, of this place,
received the sad news Sunday night
of t he tragic denth of her brother,
G. O. Floyd, of Lyons, who wns in­
stantly killed in an automobile wreck
near Gray, Ga. Mr. Floyd was re­
turning from McBee, S. C., where he
had been spending the week end with
his wife nnd little son. Near Gray
his car side-swiped a car he was try­
ing to pass, turning his car over. Mr.
Floyd died instantly from sewsre head
injuries.
Mr. Floyd was a Brooklet citizen
about twenty years ago when the
Floyd family lived here. He spent
his chndhood school dnys in the
Brooklet school. Sirrce the family
moved to Brunson, S. C., Mr. Floyd
completed his education at Mercel'
University, whel'e he working on his
master's degree this summer. He was
an outstanding school mnn and edu­
cntor of the stnte. For the past few
years he has been superintendent of
Metter High School and Lyorrs High
School. He WRS to have been at the
head of the Vidnlia High School for
the next term.
Mr. Floyd wns president of the
First Congressional District Educa­
tional Association last year, during
which lime he visited the district bas­
ketball turnament here and made an
B. L. ("Crook") Smith, athletic di­
rector at South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, now taking a summer course at
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.,
has brough distinction to the local
institution through recognition that
has been given him by his follew stu­
dents at Peabody during the summer.
At a recent meeting of more than a
hundred students from lhe southern
states, called for the purpose of for­
mulating a program for the summer
as a Southern Club, Dr. Smith wns
elected president of the orgnnization.
Later at a meetirrg of the Men's Ed­
ucation Club he was chosen vice-pl'cs­
itlent of that organization. "Crook"
Smith is that type of man who nt­
tracts nttention in sny g"oup of which
he is a member.
Tobacco Warehouse
Notice to Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter,
deceased, nre notified to present said
claims to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law.
This June 12, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH, Execulor.
(17jun6tc)
Bulloch
SJAJESBOR·O, GA.
Extends Greetings to one and all a.nd cordially
vites the Tobacco Growers of Georgia and
kindred sections to sell with thetn.
•
1n=
£n,i,..e Warehouse Force Competent and Experienced Tobacco Menl
WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST MODERN AND BEST EQUIPPED
WAREHOUSES in the STATE. IT'5 HOME-OWNED and HOME­
OPERATED. WITH THE AID OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS WE
PLAN TO MAKE IT A LEADER IN THIS SECTION.
THE STATESBORO MARKET IS FORTUNATE IN HAVING BUYERS FROM ALL
OF THE BIG COMPANIES, SALARIED MEN,ANDWHENYOUSELLINSTATES­
BORO YOU WILL SELL UPON A MARKET THAT HAS REPRESENTATIVES
FROM EVERY MANUFACTURING COMPANY UPON THE FACE OF THE GLOBE
USING IN THEIR PRODUCTS GEORGIA TOBACCO.
o. G. RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales Managers
'
RAY OGLESBY
Audioneer
. Se" ¥OUf1 Tobacco with the Home Boys, Joe, Ju'ian Char'ie and Luke
... ,.
)10 •
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Sh.rpe, of Nevils. They had .. pleu-
N N. t F N·1 ant day.ewsy 0 es rom evz S TWO IN HOSPITALFrierrds of Miss Grace Woodward
. will regret to hear that she ia in the
Central of Georgia hospital, in Savan­
nah, where she was operated on for
appendicitis, and also had her tonsils
removed. She is doing as well as
could be expected after having gone
through two operations so near to­
gether. Her father, Frank Wood­
ward, is in the same hospital, having
hod a very serious operation on July
6th. We hope they will soon be home
and very much improved.
�.���i��:�Sc, ,! Stop, Speci�1 Values!J. 1. Newman and son, Inman, were
viaitors in Savannah Monday.
Miss Lessie Martin nnd Mrs. Sarah
Warnock were visitors here Sunday.
Miss Beulah Cone wns the week-end
guest of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone.
Shelton Brannen hns returned to
Jesup after visiting his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Simmons and
family, of Savannnh, spent Sunday
here.
Mrs, L. G. Shurling has returned
from Augusta, where she visited rela­
tives.
Miss Viviarr Burnsed and Perry
Rountree were visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith have
returned from Savannah, where they
visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newmarr have
returned to Portsmouth, Va., after
visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rally anti son,
Lamar, of Gibson', are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Smith.
R. L. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Graham and Montrose Graham spent
Saturday in Stntesboro.
Miss Annie Mae Stricklantl, of At­
lanta, was tl)e week-end guest of Mr.
and M1'3. S. A. Driggers.
M1'3. A. L. Scott and children, Thera
Mne, Franklin and Archie Scott, of
Jesup, are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beasley and
sons, of Winn�boro, S. C., nre the
guests of Mr. and M,·s. Eli Beasley.
Mrs. Fred T. Tillison arrd daughter,
Rosalyn, have returned to Jackson­
�iIIe, F1la., ofter �isiting relatives
here. .
After spending some time in La­
nier with Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey,
Miss Annie Harvey has returned
home.
Misses Thelma and Harriett Peavy,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
their parents, lIfr. and Mrs. C. R.
Bidner.
Mr. and lIfrs. G. F. Hartsfield arrd
daughter, of Sylvania, were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Lea.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brnrrnen and
son, Bill, nnd Misses Ruby and Zada
Mae Brannen, and Vida McElveen
spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Frank McElveen and children,
Maurine, Altorr and Heyward, have
returned to Portsmouth, Va., after
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Frances, of Statesboro, were the BIRTRDA Y PARTY
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
I
Mrs. Wendel Oliver entertained at
an'd Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen. her home on South Main street Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mrs. day a'fternoon honoring her daugh­A. D. Sowell Jr., Misses Lorena and ter, Anrr, who was celebrating herLouise nnd Ruby, Rozier have return- seventh birthday. Out-door games
eli from Sea Island Beach. were the feature of entertainment.
Miss Snrn Helen Upchurch, mem- Dixie cups and cakes were served.
ber of the 4-H club nnd winner in the About twenty-five little gueats were
county dressmaking contest, nttend- invited.
Bill Mathews is quite sick at his Misses Camille and Jessie Reed
home near here. Mallory, of Quitman, spent last weekMiss Elise I1er, of Savannah, spent with Miss Celeste Moore. From here
tho week end at her home near here. they will go to Atlanta for a few
Mesdames Frank Dukes and C. E. weeks' visit, returnirrg to their home
Stapeltorr were Savannah visitora the last of August.
Monday. Misses Evelyn and Edith Berkeley
Miss Myrtle Lee Bell, of Falmouth, have returned to their home in
Fla., is spending some time with her Phoenix City, Ark., after spending
sister, Mrs. Frank Dukes. the week with their aunt. Mrs. Carl­
Mr. and IIIrs. Homer Keel an- ton Sykes. They have been visitirrg
nounce the birth of & son on July 21. in Georgia since the 15th of June.
He has not as yet been named. Mr. Geiger, who several years agoMiss Ilene Westbrook, of Rockaway, operated a mecharrics shop here, but
Tenn., is visiting her cousirr, Miss who now does stunt flying In Florida,Eula Maude Hinsby, for this week. flew his plane to Claxton and motored
Miss Ina Pearl Jeffrey has return- over to see old friends last week.
ed to her home in Bismark, North
I
He plans to stunt fly over Nevils real
Dakota, after spending some time soon.
near here with relatives and frlends.
I
Little Miss May Foss is spending
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, of the week with her aunt, Mrs. Harry
Savannah, were week-end guests of Burch, and grarrdmother, Mrs. Le­
relatives and friends irr and near here.
I
land Foss, at Pulaski. Mr. and lIfrs.
Mrs. Suise Davis Richardson and Sam Foss and children, Mary Fran­
some friends, from Savannah, spent ces and Thomas, went up Sunrlay to
Sunday with her brother W. J. Davis, carry her.
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Merrydew and
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton' were two daughters, Joyce and Estelle, of
ill attendance at the mid-summer Valley Dale, Ky., are spending the
medical meeting, which was held in week with relatives near here. From
Savannah on Wednesday of last week. here they will go to Myrtle Beach,
Mr. and IIfrs. Bill Fischer announce S. C., for n few days' stay before re­
tho birth of a daughter on July 13th. turning home.
She has been named Gloria. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier and
Fischer will be remembered as Miss daughter, Mildred, were visiting in
Mildred Hagood. Nevils on Saturday. They are plan-
Miss Eva Mae Rubenstein, of Rock- niug to soon move to their new school
ledge, Mo., is the"-guest of Miss Ber- location at Edgehill. Since school
tha Nelson for a few days before go- was out here they have been living
ing to Richmond, Va., to spend the in Statesboro arrd attentling summer
month of August with an aunt. school.
Mrs. J. E. Futch was called to .�a- Quite a lot of vegetables have beeu
vannah Sunday to see her son, EliJah canned on our school canmng plant,
Martin, who was badly hurt in n fall. even though it was rather late when
It is hoped slle finds him not so it got in operation. We are planning
aerioua and that he will soon recover. for a steam plant next year, so we
Mrs. Julian Hodges anti children will have to plant lots and lots of all
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. E. kinds of thirrgs which can be preserv­
Hodges during the week end .. They, ed in this way for the winter food
with Mr. Hodges are movmg to supply.
South Carolina this week to make Those from Savannah visiting heretheir home. during the week end were: Mr. andMr. and Mrs. James H. Jones have Mrs. Slaton Lanier, with Mr. and
returned to their home in Hollywood, Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Dr. and Mrs.
Fla., after having spent several C. E. Stapleton; Daniel Hodges andweeks with r_!!latives here nnd else- lIfr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, with Mr.where in the county. Mr. Jones was and IIIrs. O. E. Hodges; Mrs. Malcolm
on vacation. Hodges, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Several from here attended the fu- DeLoach, and lIfr. and Mrs. Gradyneral of Bill H. DeLoach, which was Nevils and daughter, Agatha, withheld in Statesboro on Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. Carther Hagins and
noon. He had numbers of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevils.
as well as n host of friends in and The fami.ly of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.around here. Davis enjoyed a' family reunion at
Cyril D. Stapleton, of Hartwell, lIforgan's 'bridge on Surrday. The
Ga., was visitirrg his parents, Dr. and family consists of Mr. and Mrs. Re­
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, last week while mer Barnes and son, of Statesboro:
attending to business in his line of Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Martin and two
work at Waycross, Brunswick and daughters, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Ways Station. Mrs. Astor Proctor and three chil-
Folks are very busy grading their dren, of Brooklet; Mr. arrd Mrs.
tebacco so as to be ready for the open- Charles Nevils and little daughller, of
ing on July 29th. The moot of it is Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. James H.
curing out very pretty, and we hope Jones, of Hollyw?od, Fla.;. Mr. and
everyone realizes a neat sum of Mrs. Conrad Davls and chtldren, of
Groveland and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
$1.20 SYRUP PEPSIN ... 99c
60c SYRUP PEPSIN .. , .....
�ltf. ..
Quart FLIT INSECTICIDE .,
.. .49c
... 63c
8-oz. Bottle Citrated Carbonates . , 89c
Quart MINERAL OIL , 49c
"Buddie" McColum has returned to
Miami, Fla., after visiting here.
Mr. nn" M rs, Coyn Hughes, -of Mi­
ami, Fla., are visitin'g relatives here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ottis Anoley were
the week-end guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and chil­
drerr were visitors in Brooklet for
tiie week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of
Pembroke, were the week-end guests
of their father, E. A. Denmark.
Miss Dorothy Mae DeLoach has re­
turned home after a visit with rela­
tives in Port Wentworth. She was
accompanied home by her cousin, C.
J. Roach.
CHICKEN FRY
Miss Annie Ruth Snipes enter­
tained a few of her .friends Friday
rright with a chicken fry. Games and
dancing were enjoyed throughout the
evening.
ICE CREAM SUPPER
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr.
entertained a few of their friends
with an ice cream supper Saturday
night. Dancing was enjoyed. SANDWICHES SUNDRIES
Call 414 or 416 for Prompt Courteous Service
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond cream} Me75c Tussy Eau de Cologne .
50c IPANA TOOTH PASTE ,3ge
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush }49c25c Prophylactic Tooth Powder
AIl50c BOYER FACE CREAMS AND
FACE POWDER, each ,
SEE US BEFORE BUYING
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS
. .33c
SODAS
Library. Board Holds
Important Meeting
NOTICBed the district contest at South Geor­
gin Teachers College Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and Mias
Effie Smith, of Savannah, and Mrs.
S. Smith, of Meldrim, were guests of
Mrs. A. J. Proctor Sunday.
After spending some time with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr Jones and chil­
dren have returned to Meridian, Mias.
Misses Elizabeth Heidt, of Spring­
field, and Blanche Lanier, of Pem­
broke, members of the Stilson school
faculty, were visitors here during the
week.
Misses Janie Richardson, Edith
Woodward, Hattie Mae Sherrod,
Elizabeth Cato, Sara Helen Upchurch,
and Elizabeth Cone spent Saturday
in Statesboro.
The Bulloch County Library Board
held an intreestirrg meeting Friday
afternoon in the library room. The
meeting was a happy one, for differ­
ent reports were given showing how
the Bulloch county library is serving
the country communities. There is
a book center irr each of the school
communities, where the people may
get 'books that the school service
man, Mr. Holloway, takes to them.
The librarian, Mrs. Basil Jones,
reported tha she hud checked out
774 boks herself since the last nleet­
ing and there had been 740 visitors
in the library since the June meeting.
The library has an excellent se­
lection of rrew books on the rental
self, and will continue to get the new­
est and best books.
Two Trew islanls have appeared in
the Pacific. The more Secretary Wal­
lace works and spend to keep land
out of production, the more there
seems to be.
Thia is to advise that the sheriff'.
office has instructions to Immedlatalycollect all past due taxes in execu­
tion for state, county and schools. The
authorities have been slow to force
collection of taxes for past few yeara,
owing to financial conditions, but now
with better time. these taxes must be
collected, and the sheriff bas instruc­
tions to make levies Immediataly in
all cases where settlements are not
made in full. Please act at once and
.ave additional costa.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
(22juI4tc)
money for same.
Notic" to Debtors and Credlton
All creditors of the estata 'of S. G.
Stewart, late of Bulloch county. de­
ceased, are hereby required to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, arrd all p�rsons In­
debteli to said estate are renuired to
make immediate payment.
-
This May 7, 1937. , ,
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewut
Estate. (13rr1l1ylltc)
•
S'l'ATESBORO
USE
• OR
OF THE
SELF-RISING FLOUR
Valuable coupon in each sack. Guaranteed. If for any reason you are not satisfied,
return to your grocer, get your money back.
Sold only by independent retail merchants everywhere.
•
FOR QIJALIT¥ CORNED MEATS IlSE FAIRFAX HALL BRAND
• WHOLESALE DISTRIBlJTORS
ALFRED DORMAN CO�PAN·Y•
I'OUll
BULto�� TIMES I BACKWARD LOOK -I
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER EdHor and owner
SUBSCRIPTION $16() PER YEAR
.ntared .1 second cla88 matter March
•• 1905. a.a tbe poalorfllce at States­
boro Ga. under tbe Act or C(lDgre!ft
March 8 1879
VARD8 OF TDANK8
The charge tor�l.blng carda ot
Ulanu and obltuarlel 18 one cent per
word with 50 cenre .a a minimum
l!I:fIe ",fttunc�:)'ourN:O!��b Il��r:e��
crbltuary wlil be publlabed without tbe
cub lit advance
OUR ADVERTISERS
You WlII have noticed the extra de­
mand upon our columns this week
from our advertisers, which has made
necessary the Issuance of an enlarged
paper ThIS has come WIthout special
effort toward the procurement of this
advert.iaing , of which fact we are
somewhat proud It IS nrr attesta­
tron to the fact that advertlsers are
more than ever coming to recognize
the value of lhese columns to place
before the people of Bulloch county
their offel mgs
These advertisers are our Jriends,
and we appreciate then voluntary
business You who read this column
also are Ollr fllends 'Ve want you to
help us show your npprecmtlOn of
OUI adverllsers Show them by gIv­
Ing them yOUl pall onllge-and tell
them you saw thell advel tlsement 111
the Tllnes When you go to sell yom
tobacco, look In Ollr columns to see
who IS askIng fOI YOUi busmess,
when you come to town to buy mer·
chandlse, look through our columns
and mode a note of who IS nsknrg fOI
your trade AdvertISing fllends who
want the patronage of our readers are
mVlted 10 use these columns 10 ask
for that patronage
TO RELIEVE TnAFFIC
SlJ1ce the recent opemng of the new
bus stut.lOn on East Malll street, busea
have been applouchlng PUI t of the
time through a new route - down
HIll strel to RaIlroad street, thence
to lhe bus statIOn at the intersectIOn
of Railroad and East Main We are
not aware whethel there was any
authoritatIve request fOI thiS new
routmg, 0' wnether the bus people
merely deCIded that It gave them a
better approach to theIr statIOn
EXDctly what has been the effect
on bUSiness 10 the center of town, we
do not lmow We have observed, how­
ever, that absence of the starting and
stopping, the backmg and clrchng, of
the buses has had u tendency to re­
lieve congestIOn unde, the ,ed hght
We recognize lhat, In the eyes of
zealous bUSiness men exactly on the
court house square, It IS httle less
than a crIme to penmt anybody to
eet through Statesboro WIthout be­
Ign compelled to .top at the red hght
,It looks thrifty, and may mean bus-
lnees-who clln tell? I
- nul there was menllon made In a
recent Issue of th,s paper to the ef­
fect that a pellllon was bemg clrcu­
laled by property owners on Zettel­
ower avenue to have that thorough­
fare deSIgnated, for at least a part
of the dIstance, as the mlet and out­
let for the forthcommg Burton's Fer
ry H,ghway It was hmted, you WIll
recall, that th,s rountmg was most
highly deSIrable because It mIght pro­
VIde a contrIbutIOn to the early pav­
IIfg of Zetterower avenue It was
well known at the tIme that some up­
town people were mSlstlng that th,s
Burton'. Ferry route follow the al­
ready-established route down North
Main stret, and thereby add what­
ever contrIbutIOn It "as able to the
bus and truck actlVlty under the red
hght_
We have not mqUlred what the d,­
recting authOrities Intend to do about
th,s matter
But what suggests th,s present
comment IS the report which we have
had dunng recent days m reference
to a movement In a city of a nearby
county to I eheve the very sltua·
tlOn there whIch some Stat� ,hOI 0
clhzens "Seem to legal d ns so highly
deslt able - traffIC congestIon In the
center of the cIty It has been told
us that In that C1ty tJ avelel s com­
plain to the hotel management that
they are dIsturbed by 1.1 aff,c nOIses
throughout the I1Ights whIch ale "ell
Dlgh unbeal able Th,s IS not I epeated
With any unkmd mtent lowald OUI
sIstel City, but merely as a sugges
tlOn that t ehef mIght be given hel e
In advance of Its urgent need It IS
told us that '" that cIty authontles
are findmg themselves faced WIth the
necessIty to dIvert these nOlse-makels
80 that more profitable and mOl e de­
SIrable traffIC mIght be made the
llIore comfortable, How IS th,s to be
dOlTe' Well, how could It be done any­
where except te prOVIde otller ways
for objectIOnable traffIC to get past'
Maybe Statesboro will at leaot be
permItted to dIVIde her traffIC nOIses
before they are all made to funnel
)lito one c.entr.al POlnt_ - •
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes, July 28, 1927
Judge John F Brannen, age 74,
passed away at his home
Bulloch superior court in sessron;
D B FI unklin foreman of grand Jury
"Neville tells fnends Will run for
nclicitor of city court"
Game Warden Murphy leads in
cbasing foxes Three have been cap­
tured
John Skelton Wllhams viaitor at
Statesboro
Horr Wilham Woodrum, of MIllen,
avowed candidate for superior court
[udgeship
Summer sessron of Georgia Normal
School closes WIth program of mer­
riment
Dr Waldo Floyd buys Mace Waters
home on North Mam street
EIght hundred friends attend Dor­
man's celebration
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch T'imes, July 26, 1917
"Bulloch boys hear call of nation:"
dr-awing of number In Washington
Saturday
"Plans for county fa ir gomg rapid­
Iy ahead," 10 open October 24
"Work on packing pJant nearly
completed, WIll be 1 eady to turn over
to stockholders within a week"
W B Johnson appointed on draft
board to succeed D N RIggs, who
was ineligible because of his age
John l\f Hendllx, Allron farmer,
dISplayed first open cotton bolls
"DI eyfus 0 Rouse, Motol Truck
Co 103, ExpedltJonol y Forces, Pans,
Fl nnee," wllte of hiS safe 8l1iVal
over seas
CAPACI fY, from page 1
handled In n most orderly manner on
the Slatesboro market, euch one of
lhe three warehouses have had lines
pamted th,ough then sales 1I00ls 18
Inches apal t as walkmg awles be­
tweelT the, ows ThIS WIll permIt not
only lhe Will ehousemen and the buy­
e15, but the farmers also, to pass up
and down the rows \\lthout stepPing
on the tobacco It IS the same system
used 10 Wilson, Rocky Mount, Green­
VIlle and Kmston, N C, whIch are
the four largest markets 10 the bnght
lenf belt of the wolld
The personnel of the bUYing com­
pames upon the Statesboro tobacco
market thiS senaon, WI)) be as follows
Imperial Tobacco Co, ArchIe Clark,
Export Leaf Tobacco Co, SIdney
Laws, American Tobacco Co, Leathy
Hull, R J Reynolds Tobacco Co,
Lawrence Reece, LIggett & Meyels
Tobacco Co, Charhe Johnston, L B
JenkinS Tobacco Co, Bll1 Taylor,
Venable Tobacco Co, Fred Cash,
D,x,e Leaf Tobacco Co ,B Haynes
Other companIes haVIng then or­
ders upon the Statesboro mal ket are
Chma-Amellcan, J I MIller Co, E
V Webb Tobacco Co, Ganett To­
bacco Co, Sou�hern States Tobacco
Co, Umvelsal Tobacco Co, Adalf
Toba"co Co, Phllhp Morrl., J P
Taylor Co, A C Monk Co, P Lor­
nlard Co , Axton-FIsher, DIbrell
Bros, Larus Bros, W T Clark Co,
and other. 1
To sum up, every concern In the
world usmg In theIr products Geor­
g18 tobacco, wlll be represented either
by their salaned buyers or by their
buymg factors upon the Statesboro
tobacco market, so that a farmer, re­
gardless of who he IS, who chooses
thIS season Statesboro as hIS market
may rest assured that he IS seIling
upon a market lhat has but few If
any equals and no supenor.s 10 sell­
Ing h,s tobacco for the very hIghest
price on the day of sale
SINGING CONVENTION TO
BE HELD NEXT SUNDAY
The Bulloch county smgmg conven­
tIOn wlll be held next Sunday, August
1, at Upper Black Creek church, SIX
mIles south of Brooklet. All lovers
of good old gospel singing are m'Vlt­
ed to attend Dinner WIll be served
to all R D Fordham, preSIdent,
WIll be 10 chal ge and a good sing IS
expected
VOCATIONAL TEACHERS
TO WORK AT BROOKLET
E L Grinstead, of Re".isvllle, and
o P HUI tley, of Millen, ,,,II do ap
prentlceshlp WOl k In vocational ngll
cultul e undel the supel VISIon of J H
Gllffeth, of BI ooklet, fOl lhe next hve
weeks Due to lhe fact that school IS
not m seSSlOll, thiS \\ 01 k WIll consIst
of sup., vlsmg ploJects of boys al
1 eady m the WOl k, settmg-up PI aetlce
programs fOI the new boys In agll­
cultUl e, and contactmg the farmel!5
fOl the pm pose of helpll1g them WIth
theIr Imme<hate ial m plobIem:;
ThIS UpPI entlceslllp WOl k IS spon­
SOled by the Unlvelslty of GeOlgla
and has as ItS B1Jn to gIve the tI alnee
PI aetlCal expellenee 111 the field of
vocatIOnal agllcultUi e 1\11 Hal tley
"Ill have the center of hiS WOl k III
the Leeneld community �h G,In­
stead" III have hlS "01 k In the Den­
mark section
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) M,ss Dreta Sharpe, Clenfuegos,
Cuba
(2) MISS Sad'e Maude Moole, Korea
(3) JOSIah ("Babe") Allen
(4) Pohceman Rufus Brady
(5) Batty HagID, Jack Murphy'.
colored fishennan :.J
Guaranteed 18 "oath•
A.laln.t All Roa. Hazard.
SAFnY_
Davie DeLuxe are .tItrlctly flrat lin.
quallt,. The, challen.e comparllon with
the belt-and tor row-coer-per-mue, the,.
have no equal rel'ardle.. ot name or prtee'
Bu,. all your 1917 tlrel NOWI Beat ad.
vanclnl' price. See Davia DeLuxe Tires
tod.,.'
FREE INSTALLATION
Size
4.50-21
4.75-19
4.75-20 _I
5.00-19
5.25-17
Price
.$6.85
7.25
7.45
7.80
8.35
Size
5.25-18
5.50-17
5.50-18
5.50-19
6.00-16
39 EAST MAIN STREET
E2!!2
_
Epworth Leaguers
Met Here Monday
FARM HEADS TALK
TO FARMERS HERE
early 01 gamzatlOn of a co-opel atJve
f81 mers' market fOI StatesbOl 0 Mr
Moore has been agltatmg the creatIOn
of such a m81 ket for the past sevel al
months, and IS vIgorously pushIng the
pl0posal WIth a vIew to bllnglng
early matellal results Mr Moore,
who preSIded at the meeting and m­
troduced the three speakers, spoke
vIgorously of the advantages whIch
have come to other commumtles
through these markets
The three dlstlngUlshe<\ VISltOI s were
guests of the local Rotal y Club at
luncheon at 1 o'clock ImmedIately fol­
lOWing the meeting In the court house,
and remained m Statesboro through­
out the remamder of the day lIT con­
tact WIth the farmers
When You Need
a Laxative
Thousands of men and 'II'OIIWl
know how wise It Is to take BIack­
Draught at the first Sign of cOl18tl­
patlon They Ilke the refreshing re­
Uef It brings They know Its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly lOSing time at
work from SICkness brought on by
constipation.
If you have to take a laxative oc­
casionally f you can rely on
JIMPS NEWS
Mr and Mrs RobbIe Horns an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Bettie
MarIe
M ISS Eff,e Gene Brown, from S G_
T C, was the" eek-end guest of Mrs
Arthur RIggs
M ISS Miriam Lamer IS spending a
few days WIth MISS Ruby Olhff and
M,ss DOl othy Caroline RIggs
Beverly and Inman Olhff had as
tlwalr ..pend-the-day guests Sunday
Harold and Herman Holhngsworth,
and MI and Mrs A J TIllman
Mr and Mrs HalTY Fulmer eRter­
talned a few of then frIends and
nelghbOl s ThUl sday night WIth a
chIcken fl y at their tobacco barn
MI and M,s Al thur RIggs had as
thmr spend-the-day guests Tuesday
M,s H S Bhtch, Mrs Jlln F Akms,
M,s E D Holland, Mrs John H
B,annen and Mrs Burcham Aldred
DOROTHY CAROLINE RIGGS,
RUBY OLLIFF, Reportels
I:J tjil:G.] ,1!1I trl : i I
A GOOD LAXATIVE:
Deep Wells, Wmdmllls,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
I And certain acid conditions
luch al belching, heartburn and
lour-stamach yield to NYA L
ANTACID POWDER. Just a
teaspoonlul in water when you
feel distress brings prompt reliel.
Ev_:rY Nyal Druggist recom-
mendl it. 50 $100Two lize. c - -
We.-H. ELLlS CO., Inc.
,
, YlI';r ':r1tug SCore"
,PHONE ••
'
STATESBORO,
Let us gn e you an estimate
on your Job.
Turner's Well Drilling
Company
JOUTE -� METTER, GA_
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1'987
Price
.s 8.65
9.50
9.75
9.90
10.60
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LAND PLASTER
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
PRICES REASONABLE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH" STATESBORO, GA.
(24Juntfc)
'IEARL KENNEDY
GA (1_9_U_I1_f..) __r"�_'._�<��'.,---..o��� r_------���
YOUR GROCER SELLS
DIXIE CRYSTA.LS
"THE SWEETEST SUGAR EVER SOLD"
Manufactured By
SAVANNAH SUGAR
REFINING CORPORATION
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Spend Sunday At
TYBEE SavannahBeach
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
EXCURSION FARFS TO SAVANNAH
Every Sunday-May 30 to Sept. 5, Inclusive
$1.50 for the Round Trip from DOVER.
Lv. Dover 9:06 a.m. Ar. Savannah 10:40 a.m.
Returning Lv. Savannah 7:45 p.m.
Central of Georgia trains connect in Savan­
nah for and from Savannah Beach (TybeeIsland). Bus fare 75- cents round trip.Savannah and Savannah Beach offer un­
rivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I am now operating thePowe� 011 Company Filling Station, on Savannah avenue,handhng Golden Flash Gasoline and Quaker State Oil alsoother brands of oil. '
Will appreciate a share of your patronage.
.. .
:- -
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Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
-
J'IVE
Present Drvidend 4%_
Herrington Wins In --1--Tea-Selling Contest PERSONAL ITEMS
Overftow from page 8
•
ThiS is Why:
1 SAFETY of your INVEST-
MENT INSURED up to $5,000-
2. This ASSOCIatIOn operates UIT­
der Federal supervrsron
Every shareholder parttcipates
equally, In proportion to his
mvestment In this mutual As­
soctation
Our funds are Invested In
sound, direct reduction first
mortgages on reol estate, prm­
cipally homes.
6. We offer four different types
of shares to fit alfY sav)ng�
program from 50 cenls monthly
up to any multiple of $100
Andrew Herrington, the hve man­
ager of the local A&P store, IS being
congr atulated upon having won first
pr iza In a I ecent tea-selhng contest
conducted by hIS system Tel ritory
included m the contest was the en­
tire state of Georg ia and parts of
Tennessee and Alabama The contest
exterrded over a period of three
weeks, and during that period Mr
Herrington and hIS asaiatant, man­
ager, R E Fort, sold exactly 744
pounds of tea Second winner m the
contest was an A Uanta store and third
SAVIE YOU 20% to 27%-
Bulloch County Epworth League
UnIon met Monday night \\Ith theColumbus Roberts, Hamilton SlatesbOlo leaguels In a huppy gath-Ralls and C_ H_ Bishop At- ellng After an interesting program,
tend Meeting Monday. gIven by the Statesboro young people,
By arrangement made through R the glOllp entertaIned wlth n SOCialhOUl, during whIch time the ladlesLee Moore, local attorney and aglI- of the Statesboro mlSSlonary SOCIetyculturlst, Columbus Roberts and
I
served 1 ef.1 eshments
HamIlton Ralls, of the state uepal t- Prominent on the program was an
ment of agllcultUl e, and C H BIShop ad'h ess by MISS SadIe Maude Moore,
a letUlned mISSIOnary from KOlea Inmanagel of Sears & Roebuck mal ket- hel talk MISS Moore related In a
mg dIVISIon, addressed the fal mel S most mterestmg way the manners,of Bulloch county In the court house habIts and customs of the people
here Monday at 12 o'clock MI Rob- among whom she WOl ked Rev G
erts IS commlSSlonel of agrIculture N Ramey, of the Statesboro church,led the devotIOnaland MI Ralls IS connected WIth that B H Ramsey Jr, the union presl-department as head of the marketmg dent, conduct.ed the bUSiness seSSlOJ\,
bm eau at whIch tIme the follo\\ 109 offIcers
The occaSIOn of thell conllng wa,:, "ele eJected for the new yar Presl-
to dlSCIlSS WIth the farmers here the dent, Emolyn Rainey, StatesbOlo,
vIce-presIdent, Sarah Helen Upchurch,
Stilson, secretary, Joe Harrl30n,
Blooklet, treasurer, Josephine Elar- I
bee, Brooklet, press reporter, Carl-
fon Carruth, Collegeboro I
The next meetmg WIll be held WIth
Ithe B,ooklet glOup In AugustThe Bulloch County Epworth
League Umon, composed of leagues Iflom Brooklet, StIlson and States­
boro, was orgamzed more than a I
year ago and has been actIve In the I
ful1est sense of the word smce Its
orgamzatton Once each month a Ihappy gathermg has been held at oneof the three places at whICh tIme a
worth whIle program, followed by a'
happy recreational supervIsed play
hour was enjoyed ,Monday night the Statesboro
League won the young people's ban-
IIner for haVIng the most presentFRANCES HUGHES,R"porter
NO-T-I-C�--P--A--M-E-M--BERS IYou are requested to be present at
a meeting held at the home of Mrs
IW L Waller, 229 College street'l!Z!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIZI=1south, Monday evening at 8 o'clockAm glad to tell you that Mrs Waller
IS your new counsellor Let's every I
one be present to show her our ap
Ipleclotlon VelY Sincerely,
MRS ROY S LANIER, IYoung People's Leader, F,rst BaptIst
chUl ch, Statesboro, Ga I
3
4
was Vidalia
The prrze awarded IS ehoice of a
Crosley radio, a Gladstone bag, a
toastmaster's deluxe hospltahty set,
a GIlbert bench-type tool chest, sun­
lIeam mixmaster, or large table and
chairs breakfast set.
The outcome of the contest IS proof
EDERAl SAY I NGS of the esteem In which Mr Herring­
AND LOAN ASlOe IATION
I ton and his associates are held by the
OP STATESBORO people
of thIS community
For information see IIIrs_ Jessie O. MRS. SUMNER LEAVES
Averrtt, Asststant Secretary, at Aver- TO PURCHASE GOODSitt Brothers A uto Company.
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks Dnd TowerS'.
Let us gIve you an estimate
on your Job_
Mrs Lllhe L Sumner, of LIly's
Indies' I eady-to-wear emporium at
34 NOI th Main street, left during the
week fOI New York to make selec­
tIOna fOl hel estabhshment WhIle
away she wlil V'Slt the leadmg manu­
fnctul el sand wlll pm chase mel­
chandlse espeCIally a,lapted to the
local tlade ThIS estabhshment, 111
opel atlOn fOl the past five months,
has attamed a place of ImpOl tance
among the bU3mess enterprises of the
cIty
In Statesboro
Churches 00
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
August IS vacatIOn month fOl most
1I11n1stel s The people vacate at then
pleasure all dUl 109 the yeal The
only servIces that WIll be held m our
church dmll1g August WIll be Sunday
school at 10 16 a m and Young Peo­
ple's Lengue at 7 00 P m each Sun­
day
It IS the hope of the leadelS of our
church that th,s vacatIOn may prove
I efl eshms 10 all, and that we may
come back together m September WIth
new zeal and enthUSIasm fOI the
Moster's cause
SMALLWOOD TO MOVE
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
A 1 eal estate h ansactlOn of ImpOI­
tance announced durIng the \\ eek IS
the pUlchase by F A Smallwood of
the ploperty on Vme street known as
MlIlIal d's stables Th,s IS the la, ge
II on bUlldmg bUIlt many years ago by
E M Anderson and used by hIm for
hiS automobIle busmess Later for
the past several yea I s It has been used
by B T Mallard and h,s sons for a
hvestock sales stable
M, Smallwood contemplates mak-
109 ImpOl tant Improvements m the
plOpel ty and WIll occupy tt WIth hIS
fal m Implement hne whICh he has
conducted on NOlth Mam street for
the past SIX years
InCIdentally It IS understood that
the North Mam street bUIlding occu­
pIed by Smallwood WIll be rented to
a new concern for a furmture store
•
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY. Pastor.
10 15 a m Church .chool; J L
Renfroe, supel mtentlent.
11 30 a m Morning worshIp and
preach 109 by the pastor Theme, "Old
Age and the Chnstlan Home" Ques­
tion, "Shall We Stay Marned , .. ThIS
103 the last In the selles of four mes­
sages on the ChristIan home SpeCIal
musIc by the chOIr
7 30 p m Senior Epworth League
8 30 p m Evening worshIp and
preaching by the pastor Text, "Art
thou he that should come, or do we
look for another '''-Matt 11 3
4 P m Monday, MISSIonary SocIety.
8 30 p m Wednesday, mId-week
service
FORDHAM BlRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday, July 25, the twenty­
Sixth consecutive dmnel for MI s
Jenny Fordham, celeblatmg her 88th
b,rthday, whIch was July 22, was glv­
ell at the home of her SOli, E B
FOI dham, neal Statesboro
About 225 relat,ves and fnends
were present Mrs Forrlham has ten
chIldren, about 55 grandchlldlen, 120
great-grandchIld I en, and ten great­
great-grandchIldren Her chIldren
plesent wele Joe M, B J, E B Ford­
ham Dnd Mrs Ella WIlson, States­
boro, Mrs T D Foxworth, Green­
VIlle, S C, Mr and Mrs J W Ward,
Bhtchton, Mrs L H AklITs, Brook­
let, and Mrs D 0 Fordham, Metter
The follOWing prgram wa. enjoyed
during the day Singing by a quartet,
Fay and F,anc,s Trapnell, Dewey
FOldham and Mrs Gladys Phlhps;
chOIr Slnglf.g, "Hold to God's Un­
changll1g Hand'" prayer, Rev John
StTickland, song, "How Beautiful
Heaven Must Be," short talk of
p'alse, Rev F H SIlls, sweet talk
of appreCiatIOn, Mrs Fordham, dIn­
neJ, slngmg all evemng by chOir
Mrs Forham has been a faIthful
membel of Upper Black Creek church
for more than sIxty years She IS
loved and appl ec .. ted by all who know
her Friends and relatives weI e there
from StatesbOl 0, Denmark, Brooklet,
POI tal, Savannah, Metter, Graymont­
Summit, Dublin, Nevt)s, Claxton, Sttl
son, Bhtchton, Toomsboro, Black­
sheal, Ga , and �r�n�llIe, S C
MnS CHRISTIAN ElNTEnTAINS
MI s H R Chnstmn entertained
very delightfully at iher home on
North Mom street Tuesday WIth a
spend-t"hl!-day party, members of the
What-Not Club, of Savann'llh Lunch
eon was served at the Brooks Hotel
At a busmess meetmg Mrs John S
Robinson Jl was made preSIdent and
M,s C If Schafel, tleaSUlel Com-
109 up for the day wele Mrs Robelt­
SOil, MI s Schafel, Mrs CeCil PItt­
man, Mrs M M Ray, M,s J P M
Ranltz, M,s Moye Brabham, M,s A
A Bllttan, MI s C H Sohafel, MI S
Leslie NOI th
·
.
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t\vantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\!:._WEN\'Y-FJVE CElIITS A WEEK
.. WAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route
of 800 famlhes Write today-
RA WLEIGH'S Dept GAG-259-SA,
MemphIS, Tenn (15JuI3tp)
MILK COWS-Have Just receIved a
shIpment of extra good mIlk cows
from Tennessee 0 L McLEMORE,
phones 232 and 482 I (29JuI4tp)
MATTRESSES RENOVATED - At
,educed pnces, all work guaranteed,
cIty dehvery H K HULST, 234 East
Mom street, Statesboro (29JuI2tp)
WORK WANTED-Young lady de-
sues stenographiC or general offICe
work, wlil WOI k for nommal salary
tIll better opportunity IS found Ad­
dJess, HStenographer," care Norns
Hotel (29Julltp)
AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wom-
an who IS mterested In permanent
work With a good Income, to supply
satIsfied customers WIth famous Wat­
kinS products In Statesboro' WrIte
J R WATKINS COMPANY, 70-84
W Jowa St, MemphIS, Tenn (29Jlp)
FOR SALE-Good SIx-loom house,
chicken house and cement floor
broodel house, electllc hghts, city wa­
ter, 516 aCles hIgh ground, neal South
Geol glO Teachers College, In Ander-
8onvllle, Just outSide cIty hmlts, pI ICe
$3,800 Also two large bUlldmg lots,
$550 each FnED KENNEDY, at
John Willcox's fur"'t... e store (29J2p)
WANTED-HELP
-
ApplIcatIOns wanted fOI POSItions
m St Augustine, Fla t sevelal young
ladles fOl gUIde "01 k at hlstollcal
places, hIgh school gI aduntes conSid­
ered, but college plefelled, also good
cook fOI small fountain luncheonette,
and seve I al young ladles for snle3
WOI k In gift shops, l)lctl1l e must ac­
company apphcatlOn, and full details
Wllte BOX 1042, St August",., Fla
(15JuI3tp)
•
•
..
..
APAnTMENTS FOn nEN'1
One lalge bedloom and kitchenette,
unfUl nlshed
One large beth oom, pl1vate bath
shower), hi eakfast loom and kitchen,
furnished 01 unfurnished
Two 01 thlee-loom apartments,
fUl nlshed 01 unfUl nlshed
NIcely fU�nlshed bedaooms, WIth
and WIthout baths
SpeCIal weekly and monthly rate.
Wnte or call MRS J M NORRIS,
telephones 337 and 437 (29Julltp)
FOR SALE
ApproxImately 250 acres of hIgh
grade vagln long leaf yellow pme
tImber, located one mile from States­
boro
ESTATE OF R F LESTER,
(8Julatp) Box 34, �tatesboro, Ga_
..
•
M,ss Dorothy Potts IS spending sev-Ieral days this week In A tlanta onbusmessMrs Legree Kennedy, of Jackson­
Ville, Fla , IS vtaiting her mother, MrsE J Fo SMISS Gertie Seligman spent several Miss Sara Lee WIlson IS spendmgdays lasb week III Dubhn the week In Dublin as the guest ofMISS V,rg,nia MathIS IS v iait.ing Miss Ehzabeth Hancockfnends In Augusta th,. week Mr and Mrs F C Temples andMorg'ln Moore Jr, of Macon, IS MISS Mal y McNair ,-.It lust weekvisrting' Jack Aventt for a few days end m A ugusta WIth 1 elativesMrs Homer Collms and Mrs Lem Mrs Hermon Nesmith, of Alma,Gould are spending the week at Ty- has arrived to spend some time WIthbee her mother, Mrs Gabriel, on Pree­Gordon Woodcock IS spending a few torius streetdays thIS week m Savannah and Ty- Mr and Mrs Frank WIlhams havebee
as their guests her br other, B MWalter McDougald has returned Everett, and MISS Eleanor Everettfrom a month's stay at Montreat, and Josh Everett, of Canal POint, FloN C MI and Mrs Dedrick Waters andElder J Walter Hendrix, of Sa- Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer formed avannah, VISIted relatives In the cIty party motornrg to Savannah TuesdayMonday to attend the Savannah-ColumbusLogan DeLoach, of Savannah, spent gameSunday WIth hIS mother, Mrs W. H Mrs Marvm PIttman, MISS Cath-DeLoach erme Pittman and Marvlll Pittman JrBobby McLemore left Monday for left Sunday for New Orleans and oth­Laurena county, where he has accept- er pomts In Lcuisiana to Viall rela-ed a poaition tives
Josh Everett, of Metter, spent Mr and Mr. BIll AIder man andWednesday WIth his daughter, Mrs little daughter, Beverly Jean, and MrFronk Williams and IIfrs_ Dave Gould spent the weekMrs Carl Wallace and MISS DorIS end at Charleston and other points,Wallace spent last week end viaitrng and wei e accompanied horne by D Bfrtends at MIllen Gould Jr, who hod been fOI two weeksF B Thigpen and son, Fredenck, at FOI t Moultrie, S Cof Savannah, were business V1SltOlS III MI and MIS H E Wnters, MIssesthe Clty Saturday Dorothy and Minnie Wells, of KIn-MISS Ruth Seligman IS spending ston, N C, spent several days lastseveral weeks 111 Birmingham, Ala, week DS guests of Mr nnd M,s E Aand Balnblldge', Go Smith and J N Wate: s and otherMIS Paul Skelton, of Jacksonville, relatives here, Mr Waters, who wasFla, VISited fllends and lelatlves 111 fOlme1ly of thIS cornlllumty, has beenthe CIty 'Vednesday hel e once m the past Illnteen years,M,ss JUI ell Shuph Ine I eturne,j Sat- haVing cOl11e then to uttend the fu­
m day ilom a thl ee weeks' stay m nel nl of hIS fathel, Lon Wulel s, aboutAtlanta and Mallett" se'en yems agoD, and MI s H F Anlndel and •••
M,ss Janice Anll1del have ,etm ned MATHEWS-POUNDflom CinCinnatI, OhIO Air and MIS Challes B MathewsM,s Joe Flankhn ha as hel guests announce the engagement of thenhel glandchlldren, JackIe and Mal y daughtel, Evelyn Eugenia, to ChallesJoe Denmalk, of Atalnla Robelt POllnd, of Swalllsboro andMIS \V 0 Shuptrme has as her StatesbOl 0 The wedding to tllke placegllests hel glandchlldl en, Nell and eally In SeptemberSmIth Chance, of Savannah •••
M,s J E Donehoo has leturned FISH SUPPERfrom a VISIt to her daughtel, Mrs lit I s L C Rackley entel tamed lootJason Morgan, In Savannah Wednesday evening at HIckory LodgeIvil and Mrs Flank Olhff amI son, WIth a fish supper honOring her guest,BIlly, ,eturned Thursday flom a stay MISS Helen Bargeron, of MIllen MISof one week at St S,mons Island Rackley was aSSIsted by her mother,W EmmItt Woodcock, of Savannah, MI s W H Woodcock Twelve guest.was the guest of hiS parents, Mr were pi esentanti Mrs. W H Woodcock, Sunday 0 0 0
MI and M,s_ Don Brannen and son, BRIDGE FOR VISITORSJohnnie, and Mr and Mrs Elhs De- A lovely party honoring MISS AI-Loach and chIldren formed a party fred Merle Dorman's house guests,spendmg Sunday at Tybee Mlsse& Jane Cook, Mary Burdell,Dr and Mrs Frank Zetterower, of Ehzabeth Graham Marg8let HunterDubhn, "ere guests during the week and Ruth Hall w�s that gIVen Tues­of h,s mother, Mrs C W Zetterower I dllY uftel noon 'by MISS leobel SorllerMrs Pearl Bland, of Thomaston, at the lovely home of her parents onretUlneli to her home Wednesday aft- Savannah avenue A profUSIOn ofer VISiting her Sister, Mrs E L Yeo- roses and Ihododendron formed her
mans
pretty decoratIOn A sweet courseMI and Mrs Donald Fraser, of and a beverage was served PlaYingHIneSVille, were week-end guests of were MISS Dorman MISS Burdellher Ipalents, Mr and Mrs A B MISS Cook, MISS Graham, MISS Hunt:Green
er, M,ss Hall, MISS Ruth Clarke, MISSMIsses Ehzabeth Fletchel and Ethel EmIly Akms, MISS Elizabeth Deal,Mae BYld spent last Saturday In MIIl- M,ss DOIothy Darby, M1SS Annettehaven as guests of MISS Margaret
I Franklin, MISS Pauline Mallard, MISSDuncan Jean Smlth, M,ss Sara Remington,MISS Ethel Mae Byrd left Tuesday MISS Gladys Thaye" MISS Fay Foy,for hel home In Bamblldge after M,ss Carolyn Brown, M,ss Carolynspending several days WIth Elizabeth Blitch, MISS Carol Anderson, MISSFletcher Bobble SmIth, M,ss AII,"e WhIteSIde,MISS Carolyn Brown, who has been Mrs Ralph Howard, Mrs Robertattending summer school at the UnI- Bland Callmg for lea were Mrs AI­verslty of GeorgIa, Athens, IS at home fred Dorman and Mrs Paul Frankhnfor the summer
MI and Mrs C B McAllIster and
son, Challes Brooks, returned Sunday
from a stay at Tybee and a VISIt to
lelatlves at WarWIck
MISS Helen Bargeron has 1 eturned
to her home In MIllen after spending
last week WIth her uncle, L C. Rack­
ley, and Mrs Rackley
Mr and Mrs L C Rackley and
MISS Theo Belle Woodcock JOined a
party In MIllen Sunday and spent the
day at Magnoha Springs
Hubert Shuptrllle, of Chattanooga,
Tenn, and J,m WhIte, of Atlanta; ar­
rIved Wednesday for a VISIt to Mr
and Mrs. W 0 Shuptrlne
Mrs E N Brown had as her guests
Monday her mother, Mrs. E A
Chance, and Mrs and Mrs John LeWIS
and Wolter Edward Chance, of Gar­
field
M,ss Sala Helen UpchUlch has re­
turned to her home In Stilson after
attendmg the FIrst dIstrIct meetmg
of 4-H clubs at South GeoTipa Teacn­
ers College
M,ss Allme Hayshp has returned
flom a two·\\ eeks' VISIt to her father
In Aklon, OhIO She also VISIted the
Great Lakes ExpOSItion and other
POInts of mterest
RetUl nmg from Durham, N C ,
whele they have been attendmg sum- MORNING PARTY FOR VISITORS
mel school at Duke Umverslty, are MISS Annetle Frankhn was theM,ss Helen Olhff, M,ss Alma Cone charming hostess Thursday mOrrflngand MISS Mary MDI garet Bhtch lot a lovely bTldge party honoring aMrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs Bonme glOup of attractIve VI!)ltors TheyMOl TIS and Mrs Hem y EIlts, who aC-1 were MIsses Jane Cook, Mary Bur­companied theIr husba�ds to Fort dell Margaret Hunter Ruth Hall andMoultlle, at Chall.ston, fOl theIr two
1 Eh;abeth Graham gu�sts of MISS AI­week!' encampment, 1 eturned home fred Mel le DOTm�n, and MISS Ehza­Sunday beth Platt and Sara LeWIS, guests ofMI and MIS Josh T NesmIth and MISS DOIothy Darby QuantItIes of
sons, Josh T J'I, Ben Robel t and ,"ummel flowers lent colorful charmEmol y, have I eturned flom Atlanta,
I
to the looms m wh1ch the tables were
and weI e accompamed home by then placed A daInty sa]o'<l was serveddaughtel, MAl tha J enn, who has been \\ lth a vallety of sandWiches Hervlsltmg In Atlanta, DecatUl and Bo,,- gIfts to the honor guests wele lovelydon
I
handkerchIefs StatlOnel y wa. gIvenMI and Mrs H L Cave and SOil, fOl hIgh SCOI e and finger tiP towelsof Savannah, and M,s Raymond fOl cut Hel gl.StS other than theSmith and two chlldl en of WIlmIng- honor guests and theIr hostesses weI eton, N C, weI e guests Sunday of MI MIsses Mal y Sue Akms, Bobbleand MIS R J P'OCtOl As tlmnel I SmIth, Gladys Thayer, Pauhne Mal­guests also "ele 1\11 and Airs D C
Ilald,
Allme "'hlteslde, lsobel �orrler,P'OCtOl EmIly Akms, Fay Foy, Sara nemmg-Mrs L Sehgman nnd d�ughtel, ton, Jurelle Shuptrme and Wlnon AI­GertIe, accompanied by M,ss Jda Se- dred
hgman of Atlanta -and MISS Lellh I AI Tlvmg Wednesday fOI a VISIt toDunn of Savannah, motore,l to I their parents, Mr and M!3 S LChalleston for the week end WhIle, Moore, and theIr SIster, MISS Sa.hethel e they attended the Bakel-Khne
'I Maude Moore, who leaves shortly towedding return to Korea, were Mr and MrsMr and Mrs Joe Watson left Sun- S L_ Moore Jr, of Fort Wayne Ind,
day for Atlanta to spend a few days I an4 Mrs Howard DadIsman and herWIth her sIster They will VISIt thelT chIldren, of Jeffersonson, Durward Watson, and Mrs Wat­
SOli at theIr home m Athens
beforej
NURSING-Have returned to Slfltes­
returnme home Mr. and Mrs. Dur- boro and am prepared to do private
wan! Watson have recentiytllloved to nur.lag; will be gll'lI to .erve my
At�en1l, where he bII••\j)Je Chevrolet frieDds a. In tb J1118t_ MRS_ FLOY
agellcy. FORDHAM 8�1!12tp) ....---....- ....- ----"'!--_--=-"!!"...,!"-----.\
GIRLS' AUXILIARY
On Monday evemng Mrs L C
Rackley and MISS Theobelle Wood­
cock entertamed the members of the
GIrls' Auxlhary of the BaptIst church
and their dates WIth a watermelon
cuttmg and prom party at the hom�
of MISS Woodcoe)f on Olhff street
Those present were MISS Helen Rowse
and Jack AverItt, M,ss Bety Hltt and
Robert Lamer, MISS Carmen Cowart
and Lewell Akms, MISS Catherme
Ahce Smallwood and BaSIl Jones,
M,ss Sara Allce Bradley and Bob
D"rby, MISS Dorothy Remmgton and
Lamar Akms, M,ss Hazel Hmes
Smallwood and George Groover, MISS
Frances Grover and BIlly Layton,
M,ss Cathenne Rowse and BIll Al­
dred, MISS Joyce SmIth and Belton
B,aswell, MISS Clotlle Cowart and
hel guest, M,ss Mary Walker, of Au­
gusta, and Morgan Mool e, of Macon,
guest of Jack AverItt
Mr. Thomas Sledge, of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, arrlve'd Wednesday for
a VISit to her mother, Mrs Fred Bran­
nen, she haVing come because of the
serIOUS Illness of her Sister FrIends
WIll be glad to learn that MISS BI an­
nen IS better
���::!ance At Renetle-.
Beginning Friday, July 30t.
We offer our entire stock of
silks and sheers, including last­
minute fashions for late summer
and early fall, reduced to One-Half
Price. ALL evening dresses are in­
cluded in these exceptional values.
Drastic reductions on all cotton
frocks, summer suits, hats and bags.
Do not fail to take advantage of
these special values and final reduc­
tions during our August Clearance
Sale.
Re"ette�s
"Statesboro's FInest Ladies' Read-to-Wear Store"
44 E. MAIN STATESBORO, GA.
DANCE FOR MISS MALLARD
1\11 and Mrs Wade Mallald entel­
tamed Tuesday evening at the Wom­
nn's Club With a C81d dance honol-
109 thell daughtel', MISS Pauhne Mal­
lal d, who was celeb I atlng her eIght­
eenth bll thday Sh.. 109 honOl s WIth
�llss MlIllald were MISS Jane Cook,
of Albuny, MISS Mary BUldell, Qf At­
lanta, MISS Malgntet Huntet, of
GleensbolO, M,ss Ruth Hall, of Thom­
son, MISS Ehzabeth Glaham, of Mc­
Rae, all atl actIve house guests of
MISS Alfred Melle DOl man The spa­
C10US hull was transformed Into a
garden by the use of the many-color­
ed cut flowers The hostess was as.
slsled by MISS EmIly Akms, who serv­
ed punch thloughout the entn e eve­
mng Those present were MISS Bet­
ty SmIth and F,ank Olhff, MISS An­
nelle Coalson and TinY Rumsey, M,ss
LenOl a WhIteSIde and Tom Forbes,
M,ss Alma Mount and James Thayel,
MISS Margalet Remington and Gene
L Hodges, MISS MarIOn Lanier and
J Brantley Johnson, M,ss Frances
Deal and Fletchel Daley, M,ss Doro­
thy Darby and Charhe Joe M"thews,
M,ss lIIal y Sue Akins and MOl ns Mc­
Lemore, MISS Bobble SmIth and S,
811 mon, MISS Jean Snllth and Frank
Hook, M,as Annette Flankhn and
Frank Aldred, MISS Winona Aldred
and CeCIl Waters, M,s. Alf,ed Melle
Dorman and W,ll,e FIelds, MISS Iso­
bel Sorner and Carl Colhns, M,ss
Fay Foy and Joke SmIth, MISS Gladys
Thayer and Gerald Groover, MISS Car­
lIe Edna Fland .. s and Shields Kenan,MI and "'II s Robel t Blond, MISS Hel­
en Laniel and BIll D Frankhn, M,ss
Jurell Shuptllne and G,ove, Brannen,
MISS Grace McNolIlJI and Elton Ken­
nedy, MISS Je"n Rushmg and W D.
Kennedy, MISS GenevIeve Corey and
John Daniel Deal, MISS Jane Cook and
Dean Andel son, MISS Fary Burdell
and Paul F,ankl," Jr, MISS Margaret
Huntel and Bustel Baker, MISS Ruth
Hall and B H namsey, M,ss Eliza­
beth Graham and Joe Collins, MISS
Pauhne Mallard and John Grall
VISITING BLUFFTON
Mr and Mrs Grady SmIth, Mr and
Mrs Tom Snuth, Mrs T F Brannen,
MIs Calhe Thomas and httle daugh­
ter, John SmIth, Mr and Mrs Claude
Barfield and MISS Fannie Lee Bar­
field formed a party leavmg Monday
for Bluffton, S C
NOVEL TCLUB
Mrs A L Chfton entertained the
members of the Novel T Club Wednes­
day mornmg vnth brIdge at the home
of Mrs JIm B,anan on Church street_
Mrs Homer S1mmons Jr, a recent
bTlde, was gIven dusting powder HIgh
SCOI C was mode by Mrs Henry Quat
tlebaum, second by Mrs Raymond
Peak, and cut went to Mrs. George
Newton The hostess served sand­
WIches and a beverage Two tables
of players were present
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE pound 27c
Tellalll's PEANUT BUTTER 2-lb. jar 23c
Colonial ALASKA PEAS No.2 can 10c
Colonial or St. Charles MILK 3 tall cans 19c
Nucoa MARGARINE pound 19c
COLONIAL
TOMATO JUICE
3 No.1 cans
ROGERS SILVER
LABEL COFFEE 171 ePound 2IOe
Southern Manor TEA % lb. 19c
ArgO'STARCH 3 boxes 13c
Natco MATCHES 4 large boxes 10c
Southern Manor SPINACH No.1 can 91hc
25cGreen Tag PEARS 2 No.2 cans
HolSllIl1 Macaroni
or Spaghetti
3 packages 3 can's
Libby's or Derby's
POTTED MEATIOe IOe
Waldorf TISSUE 3 rolls 13c
Scott TISSUE 2 rolls 15c
P&GSOAP 2 large bars 7c
Nifty SALAD DRESSING quart jar 25c
Prince Albert TOBACCO can 10c
PAR-T-JEL, Assorted Flavors 6 Pkgs. 25c
IRISH POTATOES 10 pounds
Fancy; LETTUCE head
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Taxes Seen and Unseen Change In Service Charges
The gentlemen who frame our tax peirsea. These be the things that titre
laws and the montebank thimble- seen.
Living Costs Go Up
"ggers who travel with circuses and Where does the other. half comeII . t . H' h re the hidden taxes
---
street carnivals are alike exper in from? �re s web t dee lv feltSpecial additional automotiv.c t.a x�s t nd mis and the things uns en u V •h d concealing their movemen s a -
h Here's where we all onceare being levied
at rates wt� :i�� leading their victims. In both cases
I
t���e �:�ome democratic enough tocate motorists possess grea na it's "now you see it arrd now you �hBre and share alike. Here IS wh�reability to pay, but actually only o�e don't" and it's all done so shrewdly rich men, poor men, beggarm�n, th�efof every twenty-two motorists m th t 'the probabilities arc that you ioirr in harmonious democratic umtyGeorgia has an income as large as sa�v it wrong and the certainty iS,that fo pay the bill, which averages aboutwhile in the matter of tax s neither
a hundred dollars a year to every­$3000 a year! f the seen or the unseen are ete rual,
body 'who eats food or wears clotheks.That information came today
rom
both will outlast us and go down. to When our government gets don.e sea _Neil W. Printup, secretary of the our posterity as' ancient b,!,i.IY relics ing the rich on prope�ty a,!d m�ome,Georgia Petroleum Indust.rle� Com- inherited from corrupt politicians and it soaks everybody alike With hiddenbon had impractical day-dreamers. taxes. As these ta�es, pass on downmittee who said
his orgamza
.
I Among the taxes seen by me are the lirre they cause living expensesbeerr I;laking a study of the finan�la
m possessions in Bibb county. Last to incre�se.ability of motorists to pay gasoline yiru- the agent and insurance people Consumers of farm products paytaxes, registration fees, and other au- ot one month's rent. Labor and
more taxes on 'them than the 'farmer�latllrial got nearly three months. clears in raising them. Bread fro,!,tomotive levies . The tax collector got a little over the time it leaves the wheat field until"We are surprised to find that t.he I k d lv I d passesII three months, while I ac e on., it gets to the table, trave s an
53 d"f
majority of motorists have s�a in- three days of getting five months through many hands. and pays \;comes, and must stretch those tnco�es recent on a 12 months' corrtract, an� ferent taxes amountmg to two cont th limit to buy food, clothing, that's less than three per cent a
a loaf.
I
o
r" nd other necessities," said the invesamenb with no allowance I am a fair meat eahter, but tsC��;gaso m�,
a
ff
. s indicate made for depreciation. tent myself with the c eaper cuMr. Pr-intup. Our figure ..
I This year
will be worse for my ten- there is 11 cents tax on a 40-centthat in this state only 9,433 ctttzerrs ant was moved to another citr leav- pound piece. I am not talking a��uthave incomes of $3,000 or more a ing my house empty for awhile a,!d the profit each makes who han e�r Most of the others have an- a majority of the voters of.Georgia it, but only the taxe� th.e>, pay fayea. . I $1 500 or less. agreed recently to exempt their homes the privilege of handling. It.nual incomes of any" f. taxes and leave mine taxed a� a Too Few Rich Folks.That situation means that only about 'uon�shment to me for rret marrymg The conventionalities of hfe hav�29 per cent of motorists have even �ome old sister and setting up house- made you wear shoes until your feeI�oderate incomes. keeping. At my age in life ,I'd rather
are tender and rrow ,you h.ave tJr w��;"It is evident that the vast majority enjoy the ills r have �han to flte to them. A careful t;�ck��� loses itof motorists are citizens of limited fi- those tha�I w��un��c�'-"sed h�til fr�::, g��e a t�'::�t 0; it upon yourrranoial means. They operate .s.mall
On the a:ame day the Georgia '�eet shows that it undergOe� se:.�rna;cars, and use these cars :0. facilitate voter. exempted their homes from processes, passe. s��ro�i�e steam­the task of earning a IIvmg. Y�t taxes they also voted to mcrease �he stores and ,,;a�e:��ais� and is haul­there is a tendency to tox them as if tax bill by $14,000,000 and that In- boats an: fret g ks All these peoplethey were wealthy, with: unlimited fi- crease alone is $3,000,�0� more t�:� ed arou�x I�n r�hei; business. If thenancial ability to pay. They are be- the state's ����etaa':r. IEle�t��n days r::Ckaman burrred a gallon ofn g::ing asked to pay levies, such as stste !�!a�so��.-e more �elightful than tax- hauling it, he paid seven cents a gand federal taxes on gasoline, which
paying days. alone.
iul checking showsare not only costly of themselve., but As no man has sense enough to Anyway, a .care
au get your shoeswhich must, a. additiorral taxes, be think of a billion, it'j �� b�rlt�t��\: ��:;ebhat:: ���� �aj(l 112 t,,:xes onpaid on top of all the ot�er tsxes. ��u��;'y�hf;d�r�I�O�ate, county and them and fOU pay 't� ��e h::�: d���"These people are Willing to pay 'ty is twelve and a half billions. We probably think that:;; an'd soakreasonable special additional taxes for �ill' get a glim�se of it if we say that is to buy a Il�::rw�th \:::5, when inroad. but the taxes should really be we will pay thiS year �n taxe� $12t�0 the other fe helping to pay the othermade' reasonable and the taxpayers a minu� for tyery m�\'f ���edon'� ���� �fu t��e tax bill that's left aft��really should get the roads. It look. cru�!fi�othi�� Ith��"f�r back, let's say all the incom� taxe� ha��e��;n f��:"as if the time has come to tax accord- ;;'�t we pay our va.-ious governments and every piece a
ta �� from rail­ing to need, not to satisfy greed I $70,000 a. minute for every worki�� bunks to ,::��ulta�ro�vs: aJid. fro,!,Neither roads nor taxes need be ex- minute thiS 'lear to governdus h'ntd roalds t� cabins have handed m their. " tell us what we can do art W B we po aces 0cessively expensIve.
I
cannot do. pa��e politicians cry out, "soak. theBUY A FARM States Get Half
.
h" d they are soaked all right.I am as rich as anybody, even. if YCh' ��s daughter inherited 25 mhil-
'
he bulk of my wealth doe. consist .0 n 1'1 rs I see it stated that t e98 acres, 65 cultivated, near Enal; � knowing how' to reduce my wants lion do ant' will take 15 million an!lprice $1,500. . m fit m ocketbook, but at the above governme
10 That's 60 per cent of130 acres, 6 miles city, 40 cultlvat- t�te stra�ded Of this twelve and leav� �e�ita�ce while they get onlycd, excellent stock r!'rrge. h � half billion' dollars spot cash tox, �gr I�r ecent of the nearly thouscnd158 acres, 30 c.ultlVated, no. ouse, money the federal governmerrt gets Il�rs that comes to me yearl:.:. '1_near Brooklet; pTlc.e $1,250. d h five and one-half billions and puts a do
ts half as much as ,1 do and th�b37 acres, 25 cu�tlVate�, g$�50 ouse, debt upon posterity for the balunce ru� gd"..ectly and IOdirectly abou dfive miles from city; !,rl�� It: ted of it. expenditures. I su.pect that g:r c:nt of his. So we are all so�krk'174 acrcs,
near EmIt, cu Iva ,
osterity will have enough tax P
h' k all of us poor whtte 0 3good house, good f�nce; I)rice $3,500. i.-oubles of their own wi�hout inherit- � t IOroes had better quit voting to86 acres, 45 cultivated, �ouse, five 'n an from us. The city and coun- an neg
re taxes. We are not able to
W
I1Illes Muth of Brooklet; pnce $1,500.
I �
g ov�rnments get ubout four and a have m3,. strain and there are not Poorly Nourished omen-U
43 acres, 30 cultivated, good house, t{ If b'llion dollars and the govern- stand
h
.
h folks to foot the bills. They lust Can't Bold Pgood land,
near Denmark; prlee $1,- maents lof our 48 ststes in. the Union een�o�u�g��r�lc�������(ijrm�� Are you getting proper nourlsb-500. t half as much as Wa.hmgton does. " NEW LIBRARY HOURS ment trom your food, �nd restful100 acres, 50 cultivated, sate filrte geWhere does all this tax money come
sleep? "poorly nourl.hed body
timber, extra good farm Ian ; pr c
from? Well, all the b�nks, stores, New hours have been e�tabl.ished just can't hold ti1'. And as for that$2,500. d h horses cows and everythmg else that
for the Bulloch County Llbrnry as run-down feelln�, Ulat nervous ta-
60 acres, 40 cultivated, goo
h ous�' can b� seen with the naked eye to-
follows:
igue -";on', r,"•.oo� It!
good fence, twelve miles nort we. ;
th r with all the Income taxes paid
Daily except Saturday-
6 1;' m
t
Oa�'dui for lack of appetite, poor
price $1,300.
.
d ge e�erybody who earns enough to be
9 to 12 a. m.; 4:15 to : 0 p. .
:lJges�ioll and nervOl:S faU;;;,c. _has
200 acres, 100 cul�lVated, g?lo. I s�bject to pay It, pay just about half
Saturday only-
'een r-::::L�.:"'C:d by met"cro to
house, excellent land, nenr NeVl 5,
I thiS bill. After running everybody 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m. 'Jau�hter"-wc:n<m to women-forprice $6,000. . dId who has any vl3ible propel ty through F-OR RENT-Residence at 212 North76 acres, 45 cultivated, goo n�, I th tax wl'Ingel' from Rockefeller
d bath. JVTerl� fil�tl7 :;:::�'__o_.'"•• , 01 women, ""oH,',
good hO�lse, on pavcU road, onc mIle
I an� Fa; d tu the m�n who owns a sow fo�uP��.t����::.� s:::nC:·o�'.not�IFF.' �o;d��.';.'";£I""m:_or ..�o�;s,::.-,:.,�t."��;�=�� kU5
��'�'(�I�P�ig�S�,�t����I���is�e�n�O�U�g�h��m�O�n�e�y������IIIIIIIIII�i�igl���II��������
230 acres, neal Denmnr I
8 _CU I found to pay half our government cx- (8ju12tc)tivntcd, good land, excellcrrt -loomhor3g;a�;���4�6����i·vated,gOOdhou.e,
BOYS! GIRLS! ENTER THE
good pecan grove, on paved roau, nenr
Brooklet; price $2,500. I
77 acres 42 cultivated, excellent
land, no h�use, four miles south of
I
H
Brooklet; price $1,250.
.
H ' C
150 acres, 3 miles Register, 4 mIles
owen
Statesboro, 2 good house�, good fence, I
og--
100 aeres cultivated; price $3,500.
I217 acres, 100 cultivated, good land,
good 'Stock rartge, no hO!lse, poo� Ifence, some timber, five miles west'j
ESSAY CONTEST
price $2,000.
I d'250 acres 100 cultivated, good an ,
two houses: e"cellent pastur�, $1,500
SPONSOR ED BY
wf.rth of turpentine, onc mlle from
city limits; bargain. I
174 acres, 75 cultivated, top land,
good house, 50 acres more could be
cleared, one mile ofT paved road, neal'
IBrooklet; price $31.50 per acre.
,
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPElRTY \
8-room house, South Main street; I
a bargain. .1Lot 75x%00 feet, Savannah avetrue,
Iprice $1,000.
S thHouse on Jones avenue, near ou IMain street; price $1,000.
d7·room houee, 4 f1r�places, go,?
condition, big lot, close m j a bargam
Iif sold soon.Josiah Zetterower ,
GASOLINE TAX IS
IlEA�T BURDEN (By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon Telegraph)
Motorists Taxed As If Wealthy,
But Really Have Smallest
Incomes.
Established 1888
FGrty-nine Years in Savannah
Our business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to­
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about
.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N B -Send us your repair work.
"ie c'an duplicate any lel1l!e.or re­
pair any frame.
ARMY LIFE OFFERS
BIG OPPORTUNITY
Young Man, Have You Ever In­
vestigated What an Army
Enlistment Offers?
Here is a statement of a young
Georgian who took advantage of the
oppcrtunities offered b� the army:
"I first enlisted at the age of nine­
teen as a private, and during my
first enlistment I was appointed a spe­
cialist sixth class which brought my
pay to $24 per month. During this
period I attended the army clerk and
typist school, and on my second en­
listment I was promoted to the grade
of corporal and placed on detached
service where the goverrrment allowed
me additional funds for house rent
and food, amounting to $58 per month.
I applied myself to my new. du�ies
and was again promoted, thiS time
to the grade of sergeant which in
creased my base pay to $54 per month.
.{ have now completed fourteen years
of service in the army arrd hold the
grade of stoff sergeant, with allow­
ances for both 'subsistence and quar­
ters and I am in hopes of receiving
another promotion iff the near future.
In addition to the pay and allowances
that I am receivirrg in cash, the army
provides me with clothing, medical
and dental care without cost. I am
also permitted to have 30 days a year
on furlough with full pay.
"I 'believe that any young man with
an ordinary grammar or high school
education who will investigate the
opportunitie. offered will agree that
the army offers a fine future. I am
looking forward to my forty-ninth
birthday arrd ifigure that if I apply
myself I will be one of the fortunate
people' who retire from active duty
at a pay of approximately $133 per
month for the rest of my life. Look
around you and count the number of
your acqnaintances or friends who at
this age will 'be as fortunate. ,U
eligible young men would lo�k into
this situation they would readily urt­
derstand why we in the service are
so desirous of remaining there."
The opportunity for travel is off?r­
ed to a young man during our drive
and they may .elect the New England
states, Panama or Hawaii, or they
can remain in organizations in the
fourth corps area.
.
Schools are maintained at varlOUS
urmy posts for such trades as elec­
tricity, cooking, horsesho�i"g,. teleg­
raphy, radio, finance, engmee�l�g, to
say nothing of the opportunities of
attendirrg We.t Point preparatory'
schools, flying cadet school, �rdnance
Due to the advanced cost of operation, the
undersigned stock yards are announemg the
following rates for the handling of cattle and
hogs, effective August 1st:
HOGS, 150 pounds up 40c
HOGS, under 150 pounds . . . . . .. .25c
.75c
.CATTLES· .50cLVE . . .
SOW AND PIGS . . . . . . . . $1.00
MILK COW AND CALF . $1.00
BULLS, 700 pounds and over . $1.00
MULES AND HORSES . $2.50
GOATS AND SHEEP 20c"
Bulloch Stock Yards
o. L. McLEMORE, Manager
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
schools, signal corps or finance
schools.
Interested young men should con­
tact the recruiting officer nearest
their home or communicate with the
corps area recruiting officer 524 post­
office buiJdirrg, Atlanta, Ga.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Mattie H. Olliff, late of Bulloch coun­
t decea.ed are hereby notified tor��der their' demands to the �nder­signed accrding to law, and a p r­
son. indebted to said e�tate are re­
quired to make immediate paynlenl
to me.
This June 8, 1937.
RAMSEYB. H. ,
.
Administrator, Estate of Mrs ..M.:st�e)H. Olliff, Deceased (10)u
Utopia is a place where the other
fellow has to pay all the toxes, where
you call' sell your wheat for two dol­
lars a bushel and get a 24-pound
bag of flour for a nickel.
CONTINUALLY STRIVING I:!:_�:'
�
to maintain the good will of the people and
those who commission us for our service,
creates favorable comment; this is our great­
est asset.
STATESBORO UNDERTORSrAlt1NJ��DAY FUNERAL1DI2EC.1
'ONEPHON/' LAl)y- AS$7$T�l. P1,,1!'340 STATE.SBOR.O. ��. T;;I.
EXCURSION FARES
OOING AND .rv-:o "'" IAV"",,II�
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
es.'U.r�dtr��I��·dtWIN' .
•
TICKUI INCLUDE MIAU
... BIRTH ON SHIP
VIA SAVANNAH •
:A, NEW YORk
�::;;.::.�:_PHILADELPHIA GENERAL • ,BALTIMORE PASSENGERAGENT' .'• BOSTO� and S/lVtlNNAH' �OTHER EASTERN CITIES .. dRESORTS (lEORGIA ,,\t'tW,/t:
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI11"i�iI%;\iiiiii�!!
Sfars, Roebuck & Co.
64 PURE BRED PIGS
3,200 BABY CHICKS
1 PURE BRED HEIFER
OFFERED AS PRIZES
The contest is part of an educational project
Sears Roebuck & Co. is sponsoring to show theadva�tage of a livestock program in a better bal­
anced agricultural plan.
The essay contest will be open to all farm boysand girls in the following South Carolina coun­
ties-Jasper, Beaufort and Hampton; the Geor­
gia countieS-Chatham, Bryan, Evans, Effing­ham, Bulloch between 10 and 18 years of age.For complete information get in touch with yourcounty agricultural agent at once I Contest closesAugus� 10th, '6_p�
SEARS, ROEBUCK & ·CO.
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BULLOCH TIMI1lS AND STATESBORO NEW�
Nohody�s Business
do not wear anny black garments a­tall except a black bow of ribbond onher left sleeve near the elbow. shedo look right stunning, come to thinkof it.
•• ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
••
CHEAP MO'N'EY(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.) miss blondie hns set flat rock astir Paragraphs Pertaining to Manysince her arrival, and verry few ofour wimmen are sattisfied with what Matters of Interest inthey have got or their surroundings, The State.or annything else. she fetched one ofthem long, low-slung dogs back with Atlanta, JUly 26 (GPS). _ Goodher as a pet. he seems to be nearly Customers: The railroads of Georgia2 dogs long and follows her every- are good customers of the producersWhere she chooses to go an-.ofa rth,
of Georgia, it is pointed out by At-mrs. art square and mrs. holsum lanta railroad executives; arrd by, .the.moore have advertised for a long type 'same token they are good austomersdog for their respective pets. missblondie's dog is 30 inches long. mrs. of the country as a Whole. For ex­square and mrs. head would like to ample, according to figures compiledhave one each not less than 40 inches by the Railway Age, the railroadslong, and prefer a darker brown than throughout the country have boughtmiss filondie's weirrerworst mottle. during the first five months of 1937miss bolndie smokes in publick, too. materials, equipment and fuel to thesome of our aocial leaders are follow- value of 552 million dollars. Purchasesering her suit in that respect. she al- of both material and equipment fromso chan-ges her clothe. 3 or 4 times a
manufacturers were larger by 148day. early in the morning she comes
million dollars, or 55 per cent, thandown town in her pajammas. by 11a. m, she has chaotged to shorts; in irr the first five months of 1936, andthe late afternoon ahe dolls herself within 22 per cent of the co "respond­up in a riding habbit, but later on she ing total oq 1930.uses evening clothes, which leaves her
Gist of the News: Atlantians willalmost totally undressed as it were.
soon have a place to bury their petsif our local wimmen have to keep instead of having their bodies cre­up with miss blon�ie, ever husband mated at the city Incinerator. L. A.and farther in tlat rock will be a total Fisher has announced he will seek abankrupt in' 4 more weeks. she rarely
ever wears the -same clothes but one charter for 8 dog and cat cemetery,time. she has had her hair changed with provision to take care of anyin collar 3 times alreddy in 3 weeks. pet up to the size of a ponY.-Samuelfirst she was blond; the next week she C. Dobbs, Atlanta capitalist and bus­was 8 brunette, and now she is a tip- iness man, has been elected presidentpical red-head. the married men haveall commenced to shave ever other of the Bank of Villa Rica, and heday and the pressing clubs is work- deems it an exceptional honor, sinceing over-time art their clothes nnso- he was born and reared in' Villa Rica.forth. she has turned flat rock upside -John M. Slaton Jr. has been in­down. she is truly tlat rock's first
stalled as commander of the Atlantareal wowl
Chapter of the Militsry Order of the
World War.-John B. Spivey, of
Swainsboro, president of the Geor­
gia ••nate, testified in federal court
recently that he lost $13,456 in trad­
ing with a bucket shop con-cern on
trial now for Use of the mails to de­
fraud. His deals he said were in
1933.-Mary Lou Keese, Gainesville
beauty and employe of the state high­
way department there, has been made
a .tate game I)rotector, the only wom­
an with that official position in the
stat�.
In Again, Out Agairr: Clarence
Pass went down to the Chattohoochee
river about a year ago, but he didn't
end it all. He jumped into the mudoAy
waters and when he came· up and
glanced up on the bank at, the white
toombstone. he changed his mind. He
swam dowrrstream some distance and
picked up a boat in which he paddled
to WhitesbuI'g, where he got a job in
•
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tender Our heartfeltand sincere thanks to each and everyone Who so kindly remembered us with
e"pre.sions of sympathy in the hourof our supreme sorrow, occasioned bythe recent illness and passing of ourdear husband and father.
Our hearts go out to you in deep­est gratitude for these sweet tokensof your respect, and 83 we labor urr­der the shadow of this great afflic­tion we shall ever cherish in momorythese manifestations of 'lour love andkindness.
Words are too feeble and languageinadequate to convey to you what
our hearts would have you know, but
may He wj10 is the Giver of all goodrew#,rd ,you. for, this aervice; may yoube favore\! by the bounty of His love,and may heaven's richest blessingsever attend you as you go along life's
way, is our prayer.
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Children.
Wanted: Better Mondays
I just can't understand why Mon­day morning isn't exactly like anyother mornin'g, but it isn't. Some folks
call every Monday blue Monday. Butthe whole day is not as bad as the
morning portion of it; it kinder tapersoff toward normalcy after lunch.
Now, take for instance last Mondaymorning: First thin'g I got up tooearly. The clock had stopped and I
couldn't tell whether it was 6 :30 a.
m. or if the clock had run down the
p. m. before at 6:30. I tipped about
the house to keep anybody from get­ting waked up.
I sneaked out of the front door "a
la pajama." to get the newspaper;the door slammed and caught myloose pajama coat and locked me out
at the same time. It was broad day­light and there I was huddled upagainst the outside of the door unfit
to be aaw. I rang the door bell so
long and so loud one of the kids final­
ly let me in the house again.
The cook came in 45 minutes late.
The first thing she did was bum the
toast. The next thirrg she found out
was that we had no coffee irr the house
for breakfast. The third thing she
discovered was that somebody, iden­
tity unknown, had left the electric re-­
frigerator door open all night. (P. S.
,I assumed I had closed it at 10:15
when I got that last sandwich out.)
We ate breakfast, such as it was.
I then COUldn't find my hat. I located
an old 1935-moddle hat and proceeded
to the porty-co-chre to get in' my Car.
Somebody had left the switch on: re­
sult, battery had run down. Colored
boy tried to push me off; found out
that the left rear tire was flat. Called
taxi office-nobody answered.
Phoned tire shop to send a patcher
up. He went to the wrong street num­
ber and never found me and my trou­
ble. Walked toward office, 1 mile
away, hoping every step that some
:friend or foe would pick me up, but
such was not the case. Finally ar­rived. One man out sick, the other 3
looked mad too. Opened mail; 6 bad
check. found.therein marked "No ac­
count." Everything el�e was in a mess
for hours, but closing time finally
came, for which I was indeed thank­
ful. I wiSh I could skip Morrdays al­
together.
Flat Rock Fanners Sull'ered Severely
From Recent Hail
hon. henery wallis,
secker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
plese be advised that the farmers
and tennants of flat rock and com-
We are offering to make loans on improved city realestate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest ratevery low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable,
.NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loancon tract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.0024 MONTHS' CONTRACT •.•.•..•. $45.00 PER MONTH36 MONTHS' CONTRACT
•••••..•• $31.11 PER MONTH48 MONTHS' CONTRACT •••.•.••. $24.16 PER MONTH60 MONTHS' CONTRACT •••••.••. $20.00 PER MONTH72 MONTHS' CONTRACT ••.•••.•• $17.22 PER MONTH.84 MONTHS' CONTRACT •••...•.. $15.2� PER MONTH .96 MONTHS' CONTRACT ••.•..... $13.75 PER MONTH108 MONTHS' CONTRACT ••.•.•••. $12.59 PER MONTH120 MONTHS' CONTRACT •••••.••. $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
rnunity were both mought nigh ruinedby a hail storm last friday afternoonabout 4 o'clock p. rn., anti unless gov­vernment help is sent us as usual atonce, everyboddy will be on your re­lief rolls, if possible as usual.
it hailed for 25 minnets, some ofthe hail-balls being as big as goffballs. both horns of your'undersignedfriend's cow, mr. mike Lark, rfd, wereknocked off by the stones and she hasrrc t give as much as a pint of milka day since the axcident, as comparedwith tile quart the day befoar. he wilJneed a new cow out and out.
"
Our corn, which waa waste high toa 5-foot man, was so tore up and beatdown that the entire fields now looklike an asparagus patch. there won'tbe enough corn made per aker irr theflat rock farming areas to Coed a jay­bird but one light meal, and he willhave to be a jay-bird that has al­
reddy et 2 square meals that day.
out cotton patches look like a friz­
zly chicken and your good friend, han.holsum moore, says that his big farmbehind the barn won't make enoughcotton to treat the ear-ache one
time. our children et ice cream made
from hail-stone. f'or six days afterthe axcident ansa forth.
..
THE GEORGIA STATE SA\1NGS
ASSOCIATION
(ljuleow4m) SAVANNAH, GA.
J
it is too late to plant annythingelse, so we are at 'yore mercy. pleserite or foam when we may expect asubstantial down payment for our
losses. don't wait to send art inves­
tigator; pay us first and investtfratelater. We simply can't wait on gov­
vernment red tapes. you know it can't
be et for food and clothing.
all of the dimmercrats and both of
the republicans in flat rock trusts that
you all had a big time at pres. rosey­yelt's big party which was hell orr a
island in the pottoma£_k rivver a few
days ago. i wish now that i had of
gone, but am &freared that i could
not of went onner count of pressingbizness. if you need anny advice asto how to handle the suppreme coart
bill, just rite or foam the urrdersigned
and send hail check by first mail.
Flat Rock Society D..turbed
miss blondie head, the married dar­
ter of mr. and ,mrs. tom head, has re­
turned back home after livving inhigh society in washington, d. C., for
a couple of year.. she is a widdow,her husband havvrng passed on' last
year to a beau tiful land where trub­
ble and sorrow are unknown, so 8be
says.
a sawmill. Meantime his young wife
mourned him becuuse of a suicide
note he left, and policemen dynamited
the river to try and raise the body-
all to no avail. A few days ago an
Atlantian who knew him happened to
be irr Whitesburg and recognized
Pas" notifying Fulton county police.
Pass now is worrying over his troubles
at Fulton Tower, where his is held on
charges of abandonment.
High Cost of Living: The high co.t
of living got a body blow irr Atlanta
recently when five grocery store
clerks and employes of coal establish­
ments were fined for giving short
weights. The offendera, the city
weights and measures inspecto.· testi­
fied in recorder's court, gave short
weight on meat, lard, sugar and coal.
Each was flned $12.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfeltthank. to our friends and neighborsfor the IIBe of cars, for the manybeautiful flowers, also for the many
messages of heartfelt sympathy inOur recent bereavement in the loss of
our dear wife arrd mother, Mrs. R. P.Hendrix. Also we wi.h to thank her
doctors, who were '0 loyal to her..
May God's richest bleSSings fall oneach of 'IOU all.
.
R. P. Hendrix and Children.
REGISTER BRIEFS
Miss Henrigene Smith has returnedfrom a two weeks' visit with hercousin, Margaret Kennedy, in Atlanta.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheek, of, At­lanta, announce the bIrth of a Ion
on July 9. He ha. been given 'the
name James Kenrredy and will becalled Jimmie. Mrs. Cheek will. beremembered as Miss Myrtle Ander-
son, of Register.
.Miss Margaret Kennedy, of Atlan­ts, entertained h�r cousin HenrigeneSmith, of Register, with a coca-cola
party July 24. Other guests wereDotsy Smith and Ammarie Carter, of.East Point.
Among those who went to the­
mountain. last Sunday were Mr. limiMrs. B. L. Kennedy, Mr. and Mn,Mac Daniel., Margaret Soutberland,JUdie Southerlam:l, Dotsy SmIth.Henrigene Smith, Ammarle Carter
and Marga ....t Kenrtedy.
yores trulie,
mike Lark, rfd"
corry 3pondent.
FOR LBAVB TO SBLL
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.Shelly T. Waters, executor of the
e.tate of Mrs. Sarah E. Watara, d...
ceased, having applied for leave tosell certain landa belonging to said
estats, notice i. here!>y given thatsaid application will be heard af' iii,office on the first Monday In August,1937. .
This JUly 6, 1937. ,
J. E. MeaROAN, Ordlnar�.
miss blondie's married name was
mrs. skinner, but ..he has changed itback since his demise to head. she'seems to have got over hi" death and
BILL BOWEN, Proprietor
Bowen Furniture COlUpany
.ORGAN W. WATERS, Manager
Statesboro, Georgia
128 West Main St. • • Phone 239••
COlIlpare�- Our buYers have just re­
turned from the Southern
Furniture Show a tHigh
Point. N. C .• and have se­
leded our stock from the
third largest market in the"
United States.
.B .B .B
Bed Room Suits
$42.50 to -350
Living Room Suits
$55 to $225
.
Chairs and Ottomans
All Prices
t'
Styles
Prices
Values
Quality
Workmanship
Piece for Piece�... Value for
Value ... Price for Price ...
·That's all we ask - you'll
know why our store is the
logical place to buy and Red Cross Products are sold in States­boro onl" b" Bowen Furniture Co.
PALMER .MATTRESS
"SEE US BEFORE BUYING"
The Q�ality 01 our Merchandise ;s Apparen'twhen you get the Goqds.
The Economy is Apparent when you gat the f'rlce.
.1
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SIX-HOUR RAIL LAW
COSTLY Tq SHIPPER
Atlanta, Ga, -:r;;\y"19 (GPS).-Ap­
proxtmately twenty-five dollars pel
car will be added to a shippet '5
f t etght
bill if the stx-hour day, tratn length
and excess crew bills now pending
In
congress arc enacted Into law,
necord­
mg to figures 3upphed Atlanta
rail­
road executives recently
The stx-bour day bIll, It IS pointed
out, would requu e the
railroads to paJ
the present eIght-hour wage
for stX
hours work The tram length pro­
posal would limit the
number of
freIght or passenger cars that might
be hauled In one tram, allowing,
how­
ever, for no reductlon In
the Size of
tram crews. The full crew propo3al,
It is added, under certam eonditione
would requtre the roads; to carry
use­
less hands on trams. The transpor­
tation commIttee of the Chamber
of
Commerce of the Umted States
eati­
mates that the bill for this lag iala­
tion that must be paid for by the
shipper will be about $900,000,000
a
year-a cost of $26 a car
above the
present rates
•
18 making Georgia i'amous!
STABS BLIND EYE
TO RESTORE SIGHT
WARNING AGAINST
FAKE SOCIETIES
Surgeon Uses 40 Hot Needles
and Electricity.
Postmaster Genera! Farley ts­
sues Statenlent of Interest
To People of the Nation. THIS TOWN (population: 1,155)New Yofk _�ar B Nugent,
chief surgeon of the Chtcago Eye,
Ear Nose and Throat hospital, de­
scrtbed how he thrust forty needles
into a man's Sightless eye, seared
each wound WIth a htgh·frequency,
short-wave electr ic current. and
made the eye see again.
The 'operation. setd the doctor m
an mierview after attendmg the as­
sembly of the Umted States branch
of the InternatIOnal College of Sur­
geons, IS typical of the new tech­
ruque in which eye surgeons
make
new wounds to cure old ones. department indicate
that there are
Thts stricken man-a typical case approxtmately one hundred fraudulent
-suite red what is called a re�nal I enterprtses now bemg operated m
sleparatl�n. T�e gre:;n�he w::;�ba�s vartOUS secttons of the country, which��� �:s�o::'ec�:t::;'hed. It had pulled are costtng the Amertcan public hun­
away from other layers of tissue dreds of thousands of
dollars an­
The task was to brmg the layers nually
of ussue together and keep them Added Impetus has been given the
there·Tens Ste • in Operation. drive by the elgh�-year federal peru-
In thia case� as In Slmllar ones tentlary sentence meted out to Angus
spectaltsts are treatmg, Dr. Nugent C. LtttleJohn,
of Spnngfield, nltnOIS,
said the first step was to cut the and the three-year sentence
to Ch�rles
ttssue coveting the whtte part of the E HilI, of Lake Charles, LOUlsmna,
both of whom we're conVIcted for
usmg the malls to defraud In connec­
tIOn With these SPUlIOU3 life protec-
tIOn organIZatIOns I
The promoters of these so-called
!lnot for profit" mutual benefit so­
CietIes, aSSOCIatIOns and clubs, in or­
der to ctfcumvent eXlstmg state laws,
aVOid the use of the word "insurance"
and call It "protectlOn" Instead of
"policy" they use the word "certlfi·
cate," and rather than referrmg
to
a "premIUm" they call It "voluntary
contrtbutlon" They further mtslead
thetr vtcttms by selecttrrg confidence­
tnsplt'mg namea such as
"NatIOnal
AId Society" and "Southern Ltfe ,?Iub
of PhYSICians' Guaranty Union, or
other names stmtlar to well known
legitimate hfe msurance compames
The promoters take advantage of
she fact that very few people read
their certtficates, partICularly the fine
prmt on the mSlde contalmng many
exceptIOns and hmltattOns. Members
are not m.formed, but beneficlartea
s(ton find out, when the members die,
that the excepttons m the fine prtnt
..holly nullify any habthty of the so­
ctety. The promoters acce.pt persons
IDdtscrimmately up to the age of
etghty.five years, yet they claIm the
stTength of the socIety hes In
the
membership becamm It IS "so care·
fully selected" They stress the po
lOt
that no medical exammatlOn IS re·
qUlred, and especmlly appeal to "those
persons who, because of advarrceti age
at. phYSical mfirmltles, can not obtam
any form of hfe protectlOn" Litera-
ture of these concerns contams many
false representatlOns, mcludlOg state­
ments of fraternal nnd benevolent
features; and the claIm that they
are
Postmaster General James A Far­
ley announced last night that the
postal insnecttcn aervrce has launched
a natlOn-wlde drive agauTst the oper­
ators of "fake mutual benefit hfe pro­
tection orgamzatlOnH Jwhlch have been
conducttng then' fraudulent schemes
through the mails
Complamts reaching the postofftce
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
CHAS. E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
eY'�Then 10 order to operate on the
back part of the eyeball, where the
retma should be fast like the paper
on the wall, tt was necessary to cut
one of the controlhng muscles
"Then the eyeball could be turned
tostd. olit m about a quarter of a
CIrcle. After that, over the whole
area of detachment the small elec­
trodes were put."
As each needle was thrust In the
electriC current was turned on. and
It made Its cautertzmg wound Each
was left m tts place until all forty
were 10 the eyeball, each detached
from the holder that had been used
to place It.
Each then, at the climax of the
operalton. stuck 10 the eyeball Ilke
a pm m a cushton, wtth threads ex·
tendmg from the ends so that ail
were shown m proper locatton.
All Back Into Place.
F'mally all were Withdrawn, a
HUld separatmg the retma from oth­
er tissues released, and the retma
was forced by the eyeball ttseU
back agamst the other tissues The
eyeball was turned around, back m­
to place, and nature, in Its process
of repall" of tissue, made all ttssues
grow together.
liThe wounds In thiS case Bnd in
all such cases were made so that
the scarred ttssue would readtly ad·
here to the other ttssues, " Dr Nu
gent sRld. "The rough edges made
by each needle were hke rtvets
They riveted the retma to the other
tissue"
He meant, he satd, they rtvet the
parts i! the operatton works Some
times It does not. But hiS portIOn 01
sucessful operatIOns of thiS kmd
now IS 50 per cent.
30 acres, 6 miles out, 25 acres 10
cultivation, 6·room dwelhng, out­
buildings, $675.
76 acres 9 miles north of States­
bODO 65 m culttvatton, 6-room
t1well­
tng, 'pam and outbutldmgs, $30 per
acre, terms
77 acres, 3 nules so�th of Rocky
Ford, 35 acres In cultivatlOn, dwell·
mg, barns and outbUlldmgs, only
$1�tO'a����s 2 miles southwest. of
Statesboro 60 acres tn culttvatlOn,
dwelhng, dutbUlldtngs (need repatrs);
$1,100, easy terms.
871h acres, 3 nules northwest of
Stutesboro, 65 acres In cultivatIon,
6-room dwelhng, barns and outbUtld­
mgA; $3,250, terms
1�0 acrcs 1'1" mtles north Leefield,
70 In culttvatton, 5-room dwellmg,
barn, outbutldmgs, good tobacco land;
$ill ..per acre, terms.
120 acres, 90 m cultIvatIOn, 2
houaes about 2 mtles from States·
b(tfO, ciose to paved road, power Ime;
$30 per acre, easy terms.
70 acres, laeated near West Side
s:ehool, on maIO highway, 40 acres m
culttvatlOn, dwelhng, outbUlldmgs,
$27 60 per acre, easy terms.
198 'acres, located eight mtles out
on paved road, 125 acres In cultlva·
"iliien '3 houses bllrns and other 1m­
pro;e'ments; bargam at $16.76 per
aC��6 acres, 4 mIles north of Portal,
100 acres In cultivation, 3 houses, to­
bacco barn, other Improvements, on
pubhc 'road, only $18.50 per acre,
eal�4t:��:;, 1716th dtstrtct, ort pubhc
road, 60 acres In cultivatIOn, dwell.
lng and tenant house, barns
anti other
outbUlldmgs, good farm for cotton,
corn and stock ralsmg; $2760 per
aC��'9 acres m 1716th dtstrtct, 160
acres m cultilvntlon, 4 houses, tobac­
co barns and outbulldmgs, good fish
pond, on public road, 4. miles from
Portal, only $2160 per acre, easy
terms.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY CHAS. E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
Let's take a look at the twenty Georgia
towns on the hnes of thiS Company that
are now leadmg Ul annual use of electnc
servtce Ul the home These twenty towns.
of all Georgia towns, have put the b,ggest
dependence on electrtclty m abohshtog
age' 0 I d household tasks and mcon'
venlenccs •
The average population of these twenty
towns is 1,755.
The average number of homes equipped
with electric service is 248 per town.
The average use of electric service per
year per home is 2,194.6 kilowatt
hours
_ nearly -ntREE TIMES the national av-
erage of 748!
The average price paid per kilowatt
hour by these homes is only 2.38 cents­
or not much more than HALF the national
average of 4.60 cents.
'"
III populanon, the b,ggest city in that
hst of twenty leaders IS Amencus Next to
the smallest IS WoodblOe-and Wood­
blOe uses the MOST electnclty per home
of' all Warm Spnngs, Perry, Baxley, Tlf·
ton Baconton, Newton, Manchester, Shell,
ma�, McRae, loUISVille, Chamblee, Gay,
Clarkston. NashVIlle, OCilla, Eatonton, So­
perton and Lyons - these are the oth�r
towns which are SO wtsely and sattsfac­
tortly takmg advantage of low electriC
rates and dependable electrtc servIce. the
same rates and the same service at the com­
mapd of all other Cines, towns and farms
on our hnes
Georgia towns - REAL Georgia towns
_ are showrng the way to the nation.
They are settmg an example to the world
10 adapttng modem methods to the gra'
CIOUS art of wholesome hvmg m the homel
Snow Barriers in Blue
Ridge Mountains Reduced
Waslungton. D C. - Converttng
176,519 acres of the Blue Rtdge
moun tams of Vagltua l'lto Shenan­
doah nahonal park dlsclo-'d some
lIlterestmg: thmgs about mountam-\eel' lIfeSome 432 famlltes comprtsmg 2,-
250 Indtvlduals were moved by the
naltonal pal k serVice from the plC­
tUI esque area to lands better SUIted
to farmmg and more acceSSible to
schools, employment, churches and
medIcal care
Commumtles wlthm walkmg diS
lance of Skyland, a popular sum­
mer resort for a generatlOn, have
been snowbound year aftel year by
SIX and seven feet of snow Thel e
and In the valleys elsewhel e In the
new park, chulch and scho::>l at
tendance became lmposslble 1Jl the
winter nlonths
A doctm had never entered the
home of SIX children. although one
'vas called last wlIller when one of
the chtldl en had double pneumonta
"The snow was so deep h..! could
not get there," srld the molher.
"so we Just dtd the best we could
We're sttll hvmg
"
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Vehic1es Taxes 26.8
Per Cent of Value
MORE LIGHT, MORE LEISURE, FOR GEORGIA
HOMES
SpeCIal addItional state and fed- operated on the same basts and plans
eral automotIve taxes patd by the of the old Insurance societies whlch
avel age Georgta motorist m 1936
al e
have been successfully operated 10
esttmated to have cost hIm $5690, Europe smce the year 1168
whIch represents an assessment of People of SIxty to eighty-five years
268 per cent on $212, the estimated
of age, many of whom are suffetlng
value of the avel age motor vehicle
from some chormc ailment unknown
. to them, a "0 led to beheve that, fot
These estImates were reported to-
a monthly contllbutlOn of one dollarday by Nell W Prllttup, secletary of to one dollal and a half, theIr bene­
the Geol gIn Petroleum Industnes ficarles Wlll receIve sums lang1l1g
comrmttee, who said they wele based flom Olle to five thousand dollars
upon offiCial automotive tax reports When the member dies, any payment
of the U. S bureau of publ'lc toads under the pohcy depends upon a "post
MI Puntup Itemized the uverage mortem" InvestlgatlOn The plomotors
Geol gla motorist's 1936 automotIve make every effort to show he wns
tax bllt as follows suffering flom some chromc cit sease
State gasohne tax $4240 at the ttme the certIficate was losued,
State leglstratlon and mt:3cel·
laneous fees 316 Md they usually find some pletense
Fadel at taxes on gasolme, lub- on whIch to deny the claim Conse-
I1cnnts, tires, tubes, parts, quently, no payment IS made to the
\accessottea, etc 11.34 benefictary, or the claIm IS settled fOITotal $5690 a nommal sum of one dollar to fine nBuffalo -The stmy of a woman I "SpeCIal addItIonal automotive dollars
who voted half a century before any h I WIt It d ff cult to estlm-te the total
Itaxes, paId by
the motor ve tC e 0
- IS I I �
other woman-snd was arrested for
er In addltton to all the regular taxes amount filched
from the public each
It-has been unearthed In the old
Untted State, Dlstrtct court here he pays, are beocmlng large ttems
of year by th,s class of promoters, but
The story was told In a hand cost," saId M.· Ptlntup "A tax
of the Nattonal AId Soctety alone cost
wntten document marked "Exhlbtt 268 per cent on property worth $212 the pubhc upwards
of two mllhon dol-I
B m the case of the Untted States
tS pretty heavy taxatton
lars 10 four years, of which only I
vs Susan B Anthony"
"Our state gasolme tax, ortgmally twenty per cent was patd
back m the I[t was pal t of the transcnpt of ) f b fit th t f that
the tnal of Susan Anthony, pioneer one (Ie) a gallon, now tS
stx (6c form 0 ene s, e tes 0
suffragist. held at Canandatgua N cents The dupltcatmg federal levy huge
sum havmg been used for sal­
Y, June 17, 1873 makes us pay two taxes ott the same aries and expenses
It IS, therefore,
MISS Anthony. accordmg to tlw gallon of gasohne, that same federal
obvIOUS that the amount taken from
testImony of W W James, tnspec· tax accountmg for two-thuds of the the pubhc by the
hundred othet slmt-
tor In a Rochester, NY, elec-
I:>ost of federal automotive taxes
lar societies now In' operatIOn 1'caches
lon district, entered the voting .. II
booth on electton day, 1870 "It IS ttllle to thmk of the
welfare a staggermg sum annua y.
A verdIct of gUilty on the charge of the motortst, to deCIde whether The usual procedure
of the op·
of votmg Without havmg a lawful hiS money IS to go largely faT taxe3,
\erators
of these schemes IS to msert
right was directed against MISS An or to go IOtO trade. As one of
tile advertisements In vanoua newspapers \thony by the COl.rt She was ]c:1I1�d latgest retaIl buyers In thiS state, for agents who operate wherever theybut later posteJ ball The I ceo I rl h f d d la nts have
did not show whethel MISS Anthony lns purchases account for one-fift
a eSlre an many comp I
all letad sales, theIC::by t:.reatmg wlde- been received
from persons 1n rural
spread employment. ObVlously, If
hIS communttIes and small towns as well
Dog's Long Life money goes mto tnx('s, It cannot
be as In lal ge CitIes The ussoclatlOns
Hillsdale. MlCn -Pedlo, a I1lIV spent for thmgs he otherWise
would also secure membership by mall as
tute of collie and andale belonging
buy Promment among ways
10 well as personal sohcltatlOn by agents
to Dr and Mrs S M Ku by. of ltd f
Hillsdale IS serving 0 SI?C'ond gen which exceSSlVI;! tax costs
can be low· and many persons are so ICI e or
orat'on I{u i,,, <It the age of twenly
lered
IS the repeal of the duphcatmg membershtp through persons already
�ne Pedro
-
used to take noscoe f deral gasQlme tax and of tho fed- members by
Itterature sent through
({lIby to sC'l'ool Now he'!', the pet ;al laX on lubrIcants." the mllils.
Jt Klrbv s ¥C'or-old d�ughter.
SIX lots on Olhff Hctghts, from
$50 to $70 each
COl nel lot on West MalO street,
good busmess locatIOn; price re830n·
ab�.; oom dwelltng m Brooklet, Ga,
$100 cash and $10 per month, 5%
mterest
FIlhng statlOn on Parrtsh street,
large conter lot, Will sell on monthly
pa������t reSidential lots on Souta.
College street, ptlced from $250 to
$350 each
5.100nt dwelling III Register, Ga,
good condltloll, Will sell on easy
monthly payments
5.loom dwelltng, west Statesboro,
latge corner lot; $100 cash and $10
per month, 5% mterest.
Some mce bUIldIng lots on South
MalO street nnd Fall' Ground road;
prices and tel ms reasonable
6-room house on Broad street, good
locatIOn, $2,150, tetms of $500 ca3h
and $20 per month on balance
S-room house close 111 on
West
Matn �tteet, only $1,600, small cash
payment and $15 per month
on bal-
an���Qom dwelhng on Insbtute street,
ncar city schools, good condition,
screened porch, hghts and water;
$l���et:r'::�mber of other dwelhngs
and bUlldmg lots 10 various sectIOns
of the CIty, and wtll be glad for you
to call us tf mterested.
6-loom house, 15 acres land, on
paved street, east Statesboro, bath,
hghts, all conveniences, good develop·
ment propoSitIOn, $3,500, terms
Buslness or re:ndence lots out
on
hard road, nenr college, wtIl sell
m
acreage or smaller lots, beautiful
lots
for suburban home; ask to see
them
��tors and Cred�
Susan B. Anthony Jailed
for Casting Vote in 1870
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate
of Mr�
Mmnte T. Bra'1nen, late of BUllficd
nty deceased are hereby
not e
�o
u
ender 10 thel� demands to th:; u�i
u I ned accord 109 to law,
an a
p:�o�s indebted to said estate are rei
qutred to maKe tmmedtate paymen
to us.
This
evel was 1 etur Ot..." 10 pIlson
July 6, 1937.
MARILU BRANNEN,
HARiVEY BRANNEN,
t f Mrs MinDle
T. Branner!
F'xecu ors o· ,., iii
(8�uUI1f)
u,_ .,
AGENTS '\IVANTED
Agents, men or wOnlen who reside in Bulloch or sur­
roundmg counties, to sell Aladdin Lanlps on cOnlnlission.
Every farmer needs one. They are easy to sell.
•
.,
BlJLLOCBr TIMES AND 8TATESBOROI.N£WS
./InnDfllrcing II nell!
'Pailtla"'!J)«Xfl'dling•
Service I"
STATESBORO
Good news--we are proud to announce Sher­
win-Williams Paint Headquarters Service for
our customers. Known and accepted the
world over. Sherwin-Williams Products oller
dependability, finest quality and genuine
ecenemy, We are now able to serve you bet­
ter and you, too, will learn that it costs you
less to get Beauty and Protection when you
use Sherwin-Williams Products.
While you are selling your
Tobacco, have your clothes
cleaned with us.
One-day service.
THACI(STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprietDr.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Per.onnl Attention
Given All Orders."
.IOHN lIf. THAYli:R, Prop.
OPENING SALE BARGAINS
WHAT kind of towns
are responsible for Georgia's ele�ica� leade�ip? What
kind of towns are adding fame to Georgia through
theIr WIse, fa�-slghted and
labor-,",ving use of electric service in the
home? Towns with some �cultar advantage
. . d t b".I·ness' Fashionable suburban commultlties
filled With the fine homes
mmusryor - . M 11.
of individuals of wealth? It's none of these.
It'. what we almost cou en e
TYPICAL Georgia town-the sort of town that
h... been the backbone of our
. G
. fi...t began to grow' the small but wideawake
town of homes,
state smce eorgla ' b
.
I
trees, gardens and yards where children play;
the town �Ied by SU .tan�ta, �-
paYing, church-going, home. loving Georgians
who have given our state Its w
-
known name for honesty, sinccrity and good sense.
No R.II With SOW
SCREEN ENAMEL
A Jet black screen enamel
that Will not clog the mesh.
Prevents wal pmg Easy to
apply. Costs so Itttle.
Quart Black
6Se value 47e
Cleans As It PoUshes
POLISH-OL
Fur.niture Polish
A wonderful, effiCIent furDl­
ture poltsh Produces a high
lustre and preserves the
original timsh
25c Bottle. 1ge
SH6lfWIN·WIt"A",. I
:SWp� HOUSE PAINT
Lasting Beauty and Protection
The standard of comparIson for house
paint. SWP produces a finer smoother
finish-gIves longer protectJdn-actual_
ly costs less since it goes farther. SWP's
uniform high quahty IS true economy.
Before you pamt your house, let us
show how SWP WIll save you money.
PAINT NOW-Payout of
As long as 18 months to pay.
about the Sherwm-WIllIams
Payment Plan.
Income!
Ask us
Budget
Washable Wall Flrush29c CAN
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
ENAMELOID
SEMI-LUSTRE
Delicate Colors
Inexpenshe to Use
Semi· gloss wall finish that
dl"les to a porcelam - like
finish. For ten $1 09days only • Qt.
38-40 West Main
wALTER ALDRED
Phone 224
IT [o5T5 LESS TO USE SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS
-
Rapld·Drymg Enamel
12cSPECIAL
FREE
�
. .FloodsL "
I YOUr Bontel
with Sunshine /. -tl
Teat. by foremost lighting engineers show \
Aladdin light next to sunlight in quality. ,
AlIO show it over 4 times as efficient a8 old
Ityle lamp. Saves aU - savel eyesight.
Brings a nlodem white light to everyone,
and actually saves ita cost \n less than a
yesr. So simple a chUd can run it. No odor,
no noise, no smoke, no grief of any kind. I
AblOlutely safe. The ideal hOnle Itghting
___device.
Beautiful Decorated Shadel
Many ezqul.lta .bade. la multlc:olot from
wb1ch to mOON In botb Qt...
oa4P�..
APPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdin Lanlp Dealer for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
Cattle and cotton will glow on the
same fal m, If the 66 head of young
st.els found on W. C. Hodges' farm
al e suffiCient eVidence Mr Hodges
docs not depend on one ClOp fOl a
cash Income HIS cattle, hogs and
tobacco atd the cotton m bl mgmg m
:-----::::::�--...--.::::------------------------------------__,Ian Income.Brannen-Thayer PastUtes WIll help butld the farm
I mcome If utilized to the maXimum.Monument CO. J. E. Hodges found that even though,he had a good sIze het d of cattle It
was not large enough to keep h,s pas­
tOl es grazed down. He purchased
some blooded beef steers when the
grnzmg was suf!'lctent to support cat­
tle and IS planmng to sell the steers
after grazmg them all the summer.
When you thmk of the power of the
press� don't forget to consllier the
number of ftlllows who behave them­
selves �or fear they might get their
names lD the newspapers.
' .....
Only one can to a customer
at th,s prIce to mtroduce to
you thIS long-wearIng, wash·
able glOBS enamel For ch81rs,
woodwork, walls 16 bnl·
Itant colors.
36 pages of color and up-to­
the-mmute Ideas. Get yours
today, they won't last long.
A Bargam in
Self Polishing
FLOOR WAX
Stop Roof Leaks
Liquid Roof Cement
1 gallon black 69 ereduced to I
Elastic Roof
6 pounds, black
reduced to
Ebonol Roof Paint
1 gallon, black 6Seteduced to
Wax Imoleum arrd fimshed
tloors the easy no rubbtrrg,
no poltshmg way.
1 PlOt SoW Flo-Wax and .
Iamb's wO<Il applica- 79tor, a $150 value for C
Cement
Sge
FARM TO FARM
(By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
One way of keepmg weeds out of
fence ('orners and at the same time
butld the SOIl ts to :plant them to
peas, accordtlt"g to J. W. Rucker
Flom the amount of peas seen glOWw
mg on hiS farm, Mr. Rucker beheves
m icattellOg them 10 an Idle areas
as well as plantlOg them for hay
S'x cents per head tS cheap m­
sura nee for a dairy cow's eyes, de­
clales W. A Akms. Cattle around m
the commumty developed keratttls,
contagtous pmk eye Mr Akms knew
If hIS datry herd took the d,sease h,s
nlllk ptoductlOn would be curtatled,
even though he mIght save the eyes
of all hIS cattle. To avotd th,s haz­
ard, Mr Akins spent SIX cents per
head to Immune hIS cattle flam the
dlsease.
Some editors call it "swiped," oth­
ers call it "lifted" when you copy an
article from a neighboring newspaper.
The word "borrowed" seems to bet­
ter fit what we are doing for a couple
of articles found in the columns of
Ernest Camp's Walton Tribune of
As business columrrists have point- last week. We liked both of them
ed out during the past year, nnd es-I and thought our friends would likepecially durmg the past six months,. to have a chance to read them, and
the trend of sentiment among indus- knew Ernest would be willIng to loan
trial leaders has been curIOusly op- them for this special occasion.
posed to the tren� of the production Article No.1:indices Even while sales, consump- u u
tion and the national mcome and net BORROWERS
profits were on the rise, business men D M cBorry, Ga., July 14, 1937.were dubious as to the future and ear ;. amp:
were unable to belteve that the' long oJ don t know whuther you ever herd
term outlook was wholly bright. There
of this town or no�o�'t think .it's
were two mam causes of tht� unrest: show!' on the map-but tt sho e�tsts
The labor situation, and the prospect !rr this spot of the county, and I spec
for restrictive Iegislation of a kmd
If the t_ruth was nown tt ha� a brancb
that industrialiets consider irrimical
oft'tce in every communerlty where
to business development.
nabors borry everythmg from needles
DOl 109 the last few weeks, however,
to ?oosepapers.
ther e has occurred what the Annalist
I m about fed up on it, too. Now,
terms a "sudden reversal of serrti-
If m,Y Wife wants to loan her needles,
ment." For the first time m many
that s her busmess, but I get tired of
months the feelmg of leaders IS be-
nabors running up time the male man
corning consonant with the production passes
to borry my newspa�er. That's
flgut es. The futm e outlook, in their my btzness, and 1 think tt IS a mtte,y
VIew, has grown defimtely male pore peace
of humamty that can t
cheerful spend a dollar a year for the county
Reasons for this change are sim- paper,
which Comes to you 52 weeks,
pIe We are not yet through WIth
ram or shine,
, ,
labot tloubles by a long ahot At the
Wuz you a scriber, you wouldn t
moment of W1ltmg new st;tkes Rre have to send your chtldren to your
threatened m the te'xtlle clothmg and nabor's house to borry h,s paper Half
othet b ades But the SItUatIOn IS not the ttme my paper comes back WIth
neally so ormnous as It was a month
aJJ the cornel's tOle off, a sht 10 the
01\ two ago LeWIS Stark veteran la- mIddle,
and greasy baby finger prmts
b01 lepOltel of the New 'york Times, on every page.
reflected the oplnton of most experts
I prize my Tllbune highly and want
10 the field when he recently foreca"t
to keep It straIt and clean till the
that the CIO IS losmg out m pub�c whole famtly has red tt thtough and I
sympathy and IS on the down grade. thlough. Why,
them lettets Aunt
In the mdependent steel shlkes the
Marthy "" Ites IS plumb wuth the cost
CIO lost for mote than tt gamed (ItS h� th:m���et, let alone all the othel
mBln pUI pose was the closed shop, '�h . ,
wl1lch was not glunted) largely be- deathen�r msoos;,ceb��Y e�:�� :�I�I �:an�
cause It was apparently unable �o en- to cut tt out, and don't you tltlnk tthst the bull, of steel WOl kers Equal- would be bettel to cut up your ownIy ImpOl tant, the admtnlstl atlon has paper than It would be yOt e nabot' ?obVIOusly cooled toward the CIO, and I no sevellll men 10 BOll y that's :1:tv,lO cabmet membels, In(Gudmg the ways spendmg a dollar fm liquor andsecI etat y of labor, have lately con- soft dllnks, when tt don't do themdemned the stt-down as Illegal nor nobo\iy else one spec of good,The upshot of th,s tS a glowmg who could treat themselves and thetr
fSlth that labor dlffteultles of the fu- entll e famlhes by spendmg the sameture cnn be solved on theIr merIts, amount for the Tllbune.
thlough arbttratlOn, WIth neIther J wondel tf Aunt Marthy has na­
WOl kers nor employers w.tnmng suc- bol's that bony hel" papers, or IS she
cess tht ough force and dtrect actton the kind that wtll stand for sech tol­
tacttes. Once the colsed shop de- erlzation? Well, Mr Camp, I sho'mand IS ehmmated, It becomes a rela- r hope you agt ee wtth me enuff to prmthvely SImple matter to settle such thiS peace, and next tIme my naborquestions as wages, hours, etc. borrys my paper, I hope thiS wl11 beThe legIslatIve outlook, m the opm- lhe filot thmg that hIts h,s peepers.
Ion of busmess men, IS hkewlse much Yours for mOle 'scrlbers
bettet than was beheved pOSSIble a "UNCLE DAVE"
few months ago The curlent congres. Article No 2'
tS cold, If not hostIle toward most
legislatIOn of the expenmental va­
rIety It IS wOTTled about the magm­
tude of federal spending and the stze
of the debt.
Sd much for the tntanglbles affect·
Ing buslenss To get down to the
absolute facts, bUSiness operatIOns are
holdmg at excellent levels, WIth sub­
stantIal lmprovement takmg place In
many hnes. A few Items of mterest
follow
ForeIgn Trade Has steadily im-
proved all year. May dally averllge
exports came to more than $10,000,-
000, as compnred With $6,500,000 last
November Dally average tmports
totaled $9,251,000, as compared WIth
$6,700,000 Higher prlce3 account for
pal t of the Mse, but the bulk of tt
IS a reflectIOn of world-WIde bUSiness
Improvement.
Plofits Second quarter d,v,dend
payments well ahead of the fit st quar­
ter, WIth od, automobile and pubhc
utlhty compames showmg the largest
advances
SecuritIes Have tended upward
lately after a long spell of slow de­
chne.
Steel Domg,very well, wtth pnces
rISIng, forelgn Jemand heavy, mIlls
reopening.
Prices Raw matel1al prIces have
held fatrly steady, WIth a slight down­
ward tendency Pr1ces of manufac·
tured goods contmue to Tlse.
Transportabon Ratlroad fretght
tratflc has been 1 )SlDg, though In
many cases the nnes' profits no not
retlect thIS betterment, because of
higher operatmg costs
BUSiness faIlures ha..-e shown a de­
ctSlve drop RetaIl ttade has held up
remarkably well durmg the summer
It 15 fot ecast that mdustTy as a whole
WIll register a 10 per cent Improve�
ment over 1936 th,s year
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happeninp That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
The sudden death of Senator Robm­
son, of Arkansas, the maJonty leader,
hfts removed one of the most respect­
ed -senators and astute parhamen­
tarlans from the natIOnal scene. And
tt mat ks a heavy blow to an admtms­
tratlOrr faced WIth the first tmportant
senate levolt agsmst Its legIslative
plans.
The work of the ma)onty leader IS
to hne up senatol S JO support of
WhIte House measures No leader
ever wOlked harder at thlS, or dld l�
mOl e successfully, than Mr Robm­
son Few senators, It 1S felt, could
do a dtfftcult and oft.n thankless Job
as well The preSIdent's program
WIll probably nevel agam have as
at dent or popular a champtOn 10 the
senate
1I1r Robmson's death may hkewlse
hasten adjournment A combmahon
of the mtense WashIngton summer
heat and the behef that the mtrorluc­
tlOn of more major bills can unly lead
to prolonged, futtle debate tS causmg
a growmg senbment 011 the part of
congressmen that the wtse thmg to
do t. to pass the necessary approprta­
tlOn bills and go hore.
JUST BORROWED PBTlTION FOR DISMISStOit
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. L. Alderman Jr., executor of the
estate of D. L. Alderman Sr. de­
ceased, baving applied for dl8milllon
mission from said execut!M'lblp no­
tic\:! is hereby given tbat aah! �ppll­
cation will be heard at my offce on the
first Monday in August, 1987.
TbJa July 6, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloc County.
J. W. Holland, executor of the es­
tate of E. D. Holland, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dlamllalon from said
executorship, notice II hereby given
that laId application will be heard .,
my office on the flnt .Monday In
August, 1937.
This July 6, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County.
By virtue of an order from th.
court of ordinary of Bulloch county
granted at the May term, 1987, wnl
be sold at public outcry, on the firs'
Tuesday in August, 1937, at the courl!
house door in said county, between
�he legal hOUIS of sale, the following
descrtbed real estate, as the property
of Mrs. Zada Hendrix, deceased, to.
wit:
I That certain tract or lot of land
situnte, lying and being in the 46tb
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgta, containing one hundred
fOUl teen and one-half (114.5) acres,
more or less, and bounded north
by lands of James T. Hendrix; east
by lands of D. R. Hendrix, and
west by lands of J. T. Hendrix. A
pInt of th,s land made by Dan W.
HendriX, surveyor, October 3, 1934,
shows 110.7 acres.
'reI ms of sale, cash.
ThIS July 6, 1937.
LEROY COWART,
Admr. estate Mrs. Zada Hendrix.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authortty of the pawers giv.
en to me tn the Will of Elerbee
Daughtry, I Will, on the tlrst Tues.
day m August, 1937, withm the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Georgia, sell at
pubhc outcry to the highest bidder,
fOI cash, the followmg property, as
property of the estate of the saiu
Elet bee Daughtry, deceased, viz:
S'x certam lots, m the I town 0:(
POttnl, 1716th dl3trict, Bullaeh coun.
ty, Georgta, known and deSignated
on the sub-diviSIOn map recorded in
book No. 41, page 196, to the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
by the numbers stated below, to-wit:
Lot No. 10, frontmg North Ratl­
road street 24 feet and runmng
back northward between parallel
hnes to an alley, bounded north by
aald alley, east by lot No. 9 (149
feet), south by satd street, and west
by lot No. 11 (162 feet).
Lot No. 62, fronting Ftrst ave­
nue 70 feet and running back west.
watd between parallel line. 168
feet, bourrded north by lot No. 63.
east by Fast avenue, south by lot
No 61 and west by alley.
Lot No. 64, fronting Caldwell
street extenston 134100 feet and run­
ning back northward between
parallel hnes 120 feet, bouttdetl
north by lot No. 66, east by lot No.
121, south by Caldwell street ex­
tenSIOn, and west by Mill .t.eet ex­
tension.
Lot No. 66, fronting Mill street
66 feet and runmng back eastward
between parallel lines 168 feet,
bounded north by Caldwell street
extenston, east by alley, south by
lot No. 67, and west by Mtll street.
Lot No. Q2, fronhng Third ave­
nue 120 feet and runnmg back east­
ward between parallel Imes 175
feet, bounded north by lot No. 77,
east by Mtll street extension, south
by Caldwell street, and west by
ThIn! avenue.
Lot No. 74, fronting Caldwell
street 83 feet and runnmg back
southward between parallel linea
155 feet, bounded north by Cald­
well street, east by lot No. 73, soutb
by alley, Ilnd west by lands of J. C.
Parrtsh.
ThIS July G, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH,
Executor of the wtll of Elerbee
Daughtry.
Smce these al e our sentiments, we
have added the second artIcle, whIch
Itoelf IS entttled
"HIS SENTIMENTS"
Our good fnend, C. B Motrls, brmgs
us the followmg prose-poem, "To the
Fellow Who WtJl Take My Place
When I Am Gone," and says they are
hiS sentiments
"Here's a toast that I want to drink
to a fellow tha t I'll never know-to
the fellow who's gomg to take my
place when It'S ttme for me to go.
I've wondeted what kmd of a chap
he'd be, and I've wished I could take
hiS hand, Just to whisper, HI Wish you
weH, old man," In a way that he'd un�
del stand I'd Itke to give hun the
cheermg word that I've longed at
times to hearj ,I'd hke to give him
the waun handclasp, when nevel a
frIend seems near.
"J've Jeal ned my knowledge by
sheer hard work, lind I wtsh I could
pass It on to the fellow who'll come
to take my place some day when I am
gone. Wtll he see the sad mistakes
that I've made, and note all the bat­
tles lost 1 Will he ever guess of the
tears they caused or the heartaches
whtch they cost 1 Will he gaze
through the faIlures and fruttless tall
to the undedymg plan? And catch a
gltmpse of the lelll mtent and the
heart of the vanqutshed man?
IIJ hope he may pause Borne day as
he tOIls where I have wrought, and
gam some sttength for hiS weary task
from the battles whteh I have fought.
But I've only the task Itself to leave,
wtth the cales for him to face; and
never a cheermg word may speak to
the fellow who'll take my place. Then
hel e's to yOUl health, old chap, II
rlrmk as a brIdegroom to h,s bride.
I leave the unilmshed task for you,
but God knows how I tned I've
d! earned my dleams as all men do,
but never a one came true Arrd my
prayer today IS that all the dreams
may be leahze by you And we'll
meet some day 10 the great un­
known-out Itl the realm of space;
you'll know my handclasp as I take
your hand and gaze m your tired face
Then all fallm es Will be successe3 In
the Itght of a new-found dawn -So
I'm drmkmg to your health, old chap,
who'll take my place when I am
gone "-AuthOl Unknown
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell before the court house
door of satd county on the first Tues­
day 10 August, 1937, wtthm the legal
hours of sale, to the highest btdder
for cash, the followmg property leVied
on to satisfy certam tax executIOns
Issued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county for taxes for the yealS speci.
fied, to-WIt:
Also lots Nos. 202, 204, and 306,
each 24 feet WIde, flontmg on North
RaIlroad stteet and runnmg back
between palallel Itnes to an alley;
also lot No 229 frontmg orr First
avenue 70 feet and runnmg back
eastward between parallel hnes 176
feet to nlley, bounded north by lot
No 228, east by alley, south by
South Thtrd street, and west by
First avenue; also lots 230 and 232,
each 70 feet wtde frontmg on South
ThIrd stleet and runnmg back be­
tween patallel lmes 190 feet to
alley, separated by lot No. 231, also
lot No. 240, front,mg north on Sec­
ond street 70 feet and runnirrg back
between parallel lines 180 feet to
alley; alGo lot No. 252, frontmg
North Second street 70 feet and
runnmg back between pat allel hnes
180 feet to North Third street; also
lot No. 268, fJontln"g North Third
�treet 70 feet and runmng back tie­
tween parallel Itnes 270 ieet to
alley; all the above described lots
situated In the city of Portal, 1716th
G. M. district, Bulloch county, Ga.
LeVied on as the prope\lf;y of W. J.
Willtams for til es for the years
1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936.
This July 7, 1937.
L. .M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B H Ramsey, atlmlnlstTator of the
estate of MIS Mathe H Olhft', de­
ceased, havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belonging to aaid
estate, notICe IS hel eby given that
sald applicatIOn WII! be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 August,
1937.
ThIS July 6, 1937.
J. E. J.\o!cCROAN, Ordinary.
Social
While I was slttmg down town one
day waltmg for someone to come by
and grve me somethmg to write
about, along came a gir! that made
me wonder if you'd ever thought what
attractive girls we have 10 town, and
how noticenble are attractive dll\ll\'h­
tcrs of our miniaters [thmk An­
nelle Coalsorr will run someone 10 the
sonlor class next year a Cl03C second
for most attractive girl m the high
school, to say nothing or her fingers
truly displaying an artIst's us they
run over the keys Speaking of
school, I heard a young bachelor say
he couldn't wait for August, to pass
so school time would be here agallT
Three guesses, and he has black hair
WIth some girls 10 town they could
say that "bout August and the to­
baccb season here Especially could
an �ttractlve brunette about five feet
three WIth a tiny foot say so Have
you noticed the 'SIze of OUT maga­
zmcs lately 1 A new "Life" sprang
up over night, It seems, In size and
attractiveness Orre of our druggISts
told me recently that "LIfe" was the
nlost popular magazme on the news
stand today By the way, I would
recommend a copy of "Look" when
you arc lone501ne U you don't for­
get yourself the fir3t page you turn,
then I mISS my bet Sue nnd De­
vane \Vatson's home IS finished, and
so Plotty Heard Sue sny recently
she had studICd so many plans bo­
fOle finally deCldmg on thIS one. And
when you go 10 you don't wonder that
18 tl ue, because It IS the last word 10
"house" Our town certamly sounds
IIko a raIlroad center from about 7
1n the evemng until mldlllght, when
the last tl aIn leaves Cattle tl UInS,
watermelons, and soon It wlll be to­
bacco traInS That's what BYlon Dy­
er's dIVersified fal mmg has done for
Bulloch county He's Wld. awake all
rlgbt .. Don't belIeve summer WIll
pass WIthout a bl( house now occu­
pIend by one of 0,* young bachelors
WIll have a new nlistress And such
a popular one Few have enjoyed
greater pupularIty than she Have
you ever seen deeper devotion or more
lastIng fnendshlp than exists betweerr
Julianne Turner nnd Carmen Cow­
art? And dId you know Pruella
Cromartie has n beautiful vOice '1
Renll'mber so well when Vernon
Keown Bland used to SIng when she
was about five years old Espeemlly
when they had the Confederate vet­
erans here Beheve she was the mus­
cat then It brIngs a feelIng of sad­
nClls. over us when we thInk of the
men we used to have that marched
on Memorial Day, and now do we
ha"" any1 They were great, and
fought for a great cause Am afraId
we don't stop and gIVe our old people
us much thought as we should In our
busy days Drop 10 to see those that
arc too feeble to get out, and see Ii
you don't feel better ior hnvlllg been
Recently I had that pleasure, arrd
felt as though I wanted to breathe a
prayer of thanksglVlng fOI 3"I;h a life
as thIS one . WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
MRS. NESMITH ENTERTAINS
Mrs ArchIe NesmIth entertamed
the youngsters of her Sunday school
clas� Monday afternoon at the publIc
playground WIth a pICnIC. Bathing orrd
gam�� w�,re enjoyed after whIch apicmd lunch was served
•
• Clubs
TOMLIN-MURPHY
Of irrterest to their frrends was the
marrtage of Mrs Kathleen RushVlg
'I'omlin and A B (Biah) Murphy,
which took place at a quiet ceremony
Saturday evening, July 24th. The
bride IS the only child of Mr. and Mrs
John E Rushing, of Statesboro The
groom, who IS connected WIth the
Georgia Power Co at Statesboro, IS
formerly or Louisville. They are mak­
mil' their home at the Rushmg Hotel
· ..
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mra J W Pate, who has been VISlt­
mil' he: daughter, Mrs Jesse 0 John­
ston, left during the week for Montl­
cello, Fla , to VISit her son She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John­
ston arrd their two children, MISS Mar­
garet Ann and little Joe, who also
VISited 111 Tallahaasee, Fla, as guests
of Green Johnston and hIS famIly En­
route they VISIted frienda In QUIt­
man, the former home of Mrs. John­
ston
· ..
MISS FOY HOSTESS
MIS3 Fay Fay was the charming
hostess Thursday even109 at their log
cabin near the river at a swimming
and supper party Her guests were
MISS Barbala Gray of Wayrresboro
and Wnyne McKneely of Gllffln, MISS
Ann Bleen of Jesup and B II Ram­
sey JI, MISS Dotothy Darby and
FllInk Hook, MISS Isabel Sorner and
MaillS McLemore, MISS ElOise Mmcey
of Ogeechee und JohnnIe Deal, and
Juke SmIth
· ..
HOUSE PARTY
MISS DOIothy DUlby and Jack Dar­
by at c entel tallllng With u house pal­
ty at then homo on Zettel ower ave­
nue thiS week Thea guests ure MISS
Sal a LeWIS, of Cartersvlllc, Mlsa
ElIzabeth Pllltt, of Gamesvllle, Bur­
ney Huff, of Rome, Jack Carey, of
Kmston, N C They entel tal ned very
delIghtfully Wednesday everrlng with
n gatdcn patty In then honor Bmgo
and othCl games were enjoyed 10 the
gUlden whIch was bnllIantly lIghted
for the occasion and was followed by
dancmg A varIety of sandWIches
and punch was served FIfty gue3ts
WOle mvited
· ..
FOR MISS CLEVELAND
On Thursday mOlnmg Mr3 EVClett
BaIlon entertnmed WIth three tables
of bll{lge !It the Tea Pot Gnlle han­
Dling MISS FI snccs Cleveland, of
Valdosto, who IS vlsltmg MIS W A
Bowen HIgh score prIze went to MIS
John Mooney Gucat prizes were
gIven the honoree ana MISS Kather­
me PIttman, bnde-elect. Other guests
PI esent were MISS ElIzabeth Spaul­
dmg, of Atlanto, Mrs BeatrICe Bar­
nett Bulloch, MIS. Wendell Burke,
Mrs Snm Franklm, Mrs Waldo E
Floyd, Mrs Howell Sewell, Mr� GIl­
bert Cone, Mrs W A Bowen and
l'r113S Sara Mooney
· ..
INFORMAL BlUDGE
Numbered among the lovely socml
events of the week was the Informal
blldge party Wedne3day mormng gIv­
en by Mrs Harvey D. Brannen at
her home on FaIr road, honormg Mrs
Arthur Everett, of Columbm, S C.,
guest of Mrs Frank WIllIams HIgh
score at the game was made by Mrs
Bruce OllIff, and low by MI S Jllll
Moore Cut prize was given Mrs Dean
Anderson Her gIft to Mrs Everett
was dustmg powder A vanety of
sandWiches and cookies were served
WIth coca-colas Three tables of guests
were prescnt
LILI"S
First Clearance Salft
01 Summer Apparel
OPENING FRIDAY, JULY 30, AT 9:00 A. M.
Great reductions, yet
styles as smart as to­
morrow.
$2.95 Dresses
$5.95 Dresses
$7.95 Dresses
$12.50 Dresses
$16.50 Dresses
.$1.95
.$4.95
.$6.95
.$10.95
.$12.95
Reduced to Half
Price.
� G rea t Reductions in
Hand Bags.
These are only a few of the many bargains
you will find at Lily's. It will be your gain
to sliop at Lily's during this sale.
ily's
STAT�SBORO, GA.
MISS Brightie Blue, of Pembroke,
VISIted MISS Sara Hall dunng the
week
Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam Deal motored Mr and Mr GIbson Johnston, of
to Savannah Tuesday. Swainsboro, spent Sunday here WIth
Wendle Burke spent several days ,rIends I�������������������������������-!last week 10 Atlanta on busmess. Mrs Palmer Stephens, or MIllen, i·
;John W Phelps .and Mr. Phelps Jr. visited Mrs R. P. Stephens durmg VISITED TYBEE MATINEE PARTY
are on a bus mess trip through Plorida. the week Among those to visit Tybee Sun- On Monday afternoon MIsses SaraMISS Nell DeLoach has returned Mr and Mrs R P. Stephens arrd day were Mr and 11113 Harry Lee, HIlda and Annette McElveen werefrom a Vl31t to MISS Olivia Purvis 10 son, Bobby, motored to Tybee Sunday Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, MISS hoatesaes to a number or their ,
Atlanta for the day Ruth Mallard, Lawrence Mallard, Mrs fr iends WIth a matmee party at theJeff Roach, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Edgar Dorman, of Sylvania, was W. E Dekle, MIsses Emily and Ger- State Theatre to see Jane WIthers 10
was a businesa vtsttor in the cIty dur- dinner guest of his uncle, Alfred Dor- aldme Goff, W H Goff, Mr and Mrs "Angel's Holiday," after which re-
mil' the week man Sunday Z WhItehurst and children, Mr and freshments were served at the Col-Mr. and Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS Wmme Weimer, of Savan- Mrs. Jesse MIkell a11'<1 children, Mr lege Pharmacy. Th03e 'Present ....ere
daughter, Julianne, spent last week nah, was the week-end guest of Mrs and Mrs Felton Lanier, Mr and Mrs Nell Chance, of Savannah, Beadotend at Tybee E N. Brown Kermit Carl' and IItU. daughter, e- Smallwood, LOUIse WIlson, LauraMr and Mrs. Dell Anderson and Mr and MIS Lamer Granade, of ClI MIkell, Buddy ,Iathl.n, Ashton Margaret Brady, Sara Frances Ken-MISS Carol Anderson motored to Au- Atlanta, VISIted friends 10 the cIty SImmons, MISS Ailine WhIteSIde, Fred nedy Martha Evelyn Lamer, Marygusta Saturday. during the week Page, Frances Mathews and Tal- Dell 'Shuman, LIllian Shelton, InmanMrs C. H. Snipes, of Augusta, Mr 0 L DeaL left Frlday for madge Ramsey Foy.: Paul Kennon and BIlly Waller.spent several days during the week Athens, where she WIll attend summer • • • • ••
here WIth fnends school for SIX weeks. BIRTHDAY PARTY MISS DEAL HOSTESSMISS Caroline Kea, of Savannah, Mrs C. Hh· Parrish ISSspendmhg sevh- J. R. Richardson celebrated hIS MISS Brunelle Deal, who for thewas the week-end guest of Mrs Waldo el al days t IS week 10 ava na WIt thFloyd lind other fnends. her aisters, the MIsses Woods. 67th birthday Sunday, July 25, WI past few years has been teaching at
Mrs Paul LeWIS was called to Chat- Mr and Mrs. MIlton Hendr ix, of a famIly gathering at hIS home near Vidalia, entertained mfonnally last
tanoogn during the week end because Columbia, S C, were week-end VIS- Statesboro. Those present were
Mr Wednesday afternoon at the home of
of the death of her mother itors to her mother, Mrs. D. C. Mc- and Mrs J C Motes and family, 1111 her parents, Dr and Mrs Ben Deal,
Hamp Lester has returned flam a Dougald and Mrs Reuben Shuman and family, on South lIIam street, honoring the
VISit to his brother, Fleming Lester, Mr and Mrs Lester Smith and lit- Marvin Shuman,
Owen Smith, Lester girls from Vidalia who ale students
and hIS family 10 Amite, La tIe son, of Augusta, were week-end Gunter, Lottie, Ollie Mae and Ernest at the Teachers College for the sum-
Mrs WadeMallaldanddnughter.guestsofhelpatents.Mr. and Mrs. JUnior Howald; Mrs. Minnie Hodges, mer FiddlestICks was the feature of
MISS PaulIne Mallald, VISIted lela- J A AddIson Mr and Mrs Hoy Sapp and famIly, entertamment. The hostess was as­
tlves 111 Swam'Sboro Sunday Mrs Glady Attnway had as her Pulaski, Mr and MIS Jesse Jones, sisted by her mother 111 servmg arr Ice
MISS GenevIeve COley, of Savan- gue3ts fOI dllmel Wednesday Mr and Mr. and MIS S L RlChaldson,
Mt
course WIth pound cake and salted
nah, IS spendmil' some tIme as the MIS A M Freeman arrd Jean Free- and MIS Paul RIchardson alld daugh- nuts Those present were MIsses Lucy
guest of MIS LIllIe L Sumner man, of Conyels ter, and MI and MI3 Edwal-d Wa- McKmnon, MIldred HerrIn, Laura
Mrs John W. Phelps IS the guest MIS Glady Johnston and children, ters, Savannah, Mr and
MIS S. D Stanton, Chll3tme Meadows, FIances
of her slstm, MI3 Thomas W Walker, Lane, KImball and Mary John, have
HarI IS and fan11I;(, MI and MIS. E •••
on hel plantatIOn In MIlstead, Ala retuured flam a three-week.' Vl!nt to J RIChBldson alld famIly,
MI and
MI and MIS Floyd Blannen and hel pBlents at MontIcello MIS M S RlChatdson'and famIly nnd
son, EmClsorr, ale spendlllg the week Mt and Mrs HInton Booth and Gudy Btunson
m M18ml and other pomts In FlorIda glandchIldlen, Glbsorr and AlmarIto
MI and MIS J. E Cat ruth and Johnston, have returned flam a stay
sons WIll leave the latter part of the of sevelal days 10 Atlanta HonorIng hel atIactlve hou3e
week for MISSISSIPPI to VISit leiatlves MISS Wmma Jones IS 10 Asheville, geusts, MISS Jane Cook, of Albany,
I\1r and MIS C B McAllIstet have N C, attendIng grand counsellOls' MISS MalY Burdell, of Atlanta, MISS
us their guests Mr and M1S Warren convention as a 1 epl esentatlve fronl Margalet Hunte!, of Grensboro, MISS
L StOll' and 30n, of Mount DOI'a, Fla Camp Takeda, at Gamesvllle Ruth Hall, of Thomson, and MISS
MI llnd MIS. Ed MItchell have re- W L Jones Jr has returned to At- ElIzabeth Graham, of McRae, MI3S
tUI ned for a two-weeks' weddmg tnp Ilanto to nttend summer school at Alfred
Mede Oatman entel tallTed
to Mmml and other pomts In FlOrIda. Tech artel spendIng some tlllle WIth Sunday evenmg between the hours of
MISS MalY FIances Gloover has re- hIS palents, Mr and Mrs W L Jones 9 and 11 With open house MISS An­
turned flom a two-weeks' Vldlt to MISS MISS Norma Boyer, of MIllen, was nette Fn"klIn met the guests as they
Martha Dell BUlkhalter in Lakeland the guest durIng the week of MISS at rIved and presented them to the
FIn
'
MBl tha Donaldson. They, WIth George hostess a"d honorees The entIre low-
Mrs C Z Donaldson and son Gra- Johnston and Harry AkInS, spent sev- er fioor of the lovely home was
ham, and MISS Herrnetta Parrls'h left Olal days dUllng the week at Tybee. thrown togethor In the IIvlOg room
Tuesday fOl Tybee to spend several Mr and Mrs H P Jones spent pInk gladIolI were used for decorat-
days. several days last week III NashVIlle, lng, cOllll "me With loses formed the
MI and Mrs E L BUI nes had as TenTI, they havmg carrIed their son, pretty deColation m the musIc room,
thClr guest for the week end hIS SIs-I
John Egbert Jones, and Robert MorrIS In the ·'In pallor was a color scheme
tel, MISS Geme ClaIr BaInes, of At- to JOIn H P Jones Jr at Camp Syca- of orchId and yellow, and Irr the dm-
lanta mOl e Ing rOOm n omk 81'd blue scheme was
M,s R L Carre and son Rufus MISS Alfred Merle Oatman has as used. An Imported lace cloth WIth a
Cone, left Sunday for Baker a'nd Pen- her guest. for the week MISS Jane bouquet of sweetheal t roses and ta­
sacola, Fla, to VISIt her brother and Cook of Albany, MISS Mary Burdell pels of blue fotmed the table decora­
IllS famIly of Greemboro, MISS Ruth Hall of I tlOn MIS es Isabel Rornet and Pau-
MISS Mae Earle Hendelson has re- Thomson "and MISS ElIzabeth Graham I lIne Mallatd setved Seventy-fiveturned to her home ot Alto after a of ,McRae guests called
month's stay With her aunt, Mrs
IGlady AttawayGrady Attaway, who IS statIoned at
Athens, JOIned hIS famIly here for Ithe week end and had WIth hIm G.W Burke, of Atlanta
PrIvate CCCII Futch has returned Ito QuarrtIco, Va, after spend loll' a
twenty-day furlough Wlth hIS parents, I
Mr and Mrs S. M. Futch 1
Mr and Mrs Claude Ballleld and
MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, of Amer-'
ICUS, hav(' arllved for u viSit to her Imother, Mrs T F Brannen
MISS ElIzabeth Deal WIll leave FrI-1day for Cloudland for a course 10 na­
tIonal trammg In Scout leadershIp IShe WIll be away for two weksMr and Mrs A B Everett and
daughter, Betty Jane, of Columbm, I
S C, arrived Monday fOl a VISIt to
hiS SIster, Mrs Frank WIllIams I1111 and MI s P L Sutler and oon,PhIlIp, of GreenVIlle, S C, VISIted her
mother, Mrs W T Snllth, for the
week end whIle enroute to Tybee. IlIlrs F W Darby and Jack Darbyhave returned from Atlanta, where
Jack Darby spent several days at
the hospital for a nasal opelotlOn I!\Ir and Mrs Roy Beaver and lIttle
daughter, Jane, WIll return Friday'
from a two-weeks' stay at Montreat,
HendersonVIlle and Concord, N C. I
Mrs Darr Lester Sr has a3 her'
guests her mece, Anna Jane Ingram,
of Atlanta, and r,ephew, Harry GIth­
ens Clark Jr, of Wadesboro. N C
Mrs E L McLoou and sons wlil
leave the lattel pa. t oi '1e week for
their home 111 Orlanu) Fb after VIS­
Itong her Sister, MISS EUnice Lester
Retunllng Monday from a stay of
several weks m MeXICO were Musses
Brooks Gllmes, Dorothy Brannen,
ElIzabeth SorrIer and lI1alY Mathews
Mrs W L Hall and Horace Mc­
Dougald left Sunday for Montreat,
N C, to .pend the week as guests of
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Walter Mc­
Dougald
MISS MIldred WeInstem, or Lum­
berton, N C I and ChIcago, Ill, 15
spendmg several "teeks WIth her SIS­
tel, Mrs Oscar M Israel, on South
Main street
101t an'C! Mrs C B Mathews and
1'01 Isses Evelyn and MarguerIte and
Charhe Joe Mathews, returned Sun­
day from a two-weeks' stay at Sea
Island Beach
Mr and MIS N R Bennett, lIfr
ami Mrs Bernard McDougald and
Mr and MIS Herman Bland fonned a
pal ty spendIng the week end at Jack­
sonVIlle Beach
Mr and Mrs Oscar 1'01 Israel had
as then guests dutIng the week her
nephew, FI ank Sacks, of Bessemer,
A.ln , and 01 and Mrs MIlton Wolie,
of tew York City
Mrs Dreta Sharpe, a mIssionary to
Cuba who IS at home on furlough and
IS vlslhng lelahves UI Sylvama, spent
se' eral days durmg the week as the
guest of Mrs J W Hllhams.
lIfr and Mrs JIm Donaldson spent
last week at Tybee Mr Donaldson
returned Saturday and lIfrs. Donald­
son remamed for another week She
was JOIned on SlInday by her Sister,
Mrs B H Ramsey, who wdl ..pend
the week there also.
•
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Purely Personal
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need it
�!��J!!I�s��hn�!!�3!�SU��r$�i��,nGCJ.
OPEN HOUSE
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Honoring MISS Catherme PIttman,
whose marrlBge WIll tRke place In
September, was the tea FrIday after­
noon III the spacIOus lounge of the
rrew dormltol y at the Teachers Col­
lege, WIth Misses Mamie Veazy, Jane
Franseth and Ruth Bolton and Mrs
Landrum as hostesses A pretty ar­
rangement of brIght garden flowers
lent 'colorful charm to the room. MISS
Veazy In her charmmg manner greet­
ed the guest3 as they arrIved and pre­
sented them to the other hostesses
and honoree, who was aaslsted In Te­
celVlng by Mrs Marvm S PIttman.
MISS Donovan seated the guests for
servlOg, during which time they en­
joyed a program of musIC rendered
by Mesdames E L Barnes, W S.
Hanner, Roger Holland and Z S Hen­
derson Servmg an Ice course III
whIch the color scheme of green and
white wns effectively CRI ned out were
Mlsse" Marg,uet Ann Johnston, An­
nelle Coalson, Frances Deal, Frusarra
Sneed, Mal'lon Lamer and Betty Mc­
Lemore A3 the guests departed
punch was served by MIsses Margaret
RemIngton and Leonora WhIteside
H. MinkQvitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ANNOIlNCE A GIGANTIC
Final clearance of all summer
merchandise. Values can't
last. Shop earlyo
SALE OPENS AT
E I GH T READ
CIRCULAR
AND
SA V E!
9 A. M., FRIDAY,
JULY 30TH, AND
BIG
BARGAINENDS SATURDAY,
AUGUST 7TH. DAYS.
•
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$omePeople
We Like-­
HoUJ and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions--Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouaea,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro;s in.stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support
•
That valuable publication, the
"World Almanac," says "there are
now more tharr two billion human be­
lOgS on earth" So far as the TImes
is aware they are all likeable, but
smce thIS scribe IS not personally ac­
quainted WIth all of them, this column
Will deal only with the half dozen or
so each week who come - under our
observation-and whom we have spe­
cial reason to like For instance-
This is a Combination
(1) There are three groups of BUlloch Times, Established 1892} .women who attract the allmiration of Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917, STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1937 VOL. 46-NO. 21every man--elderly women, miUdle_I:S:::ta:te::Sbo::ro::E::ag:l:e:,:E:s:ta:b:l:is:h:e:d::19:1:7:-::c:o:ns:o:l:id:a:te:d::D:e:c:em::be:r::9:':1:9:20:.::::::::==============:f======================================================�aged women and young women. When
you find one who combines all these IS.. 1 yo b AqualItIes-well, you couldn't help fall- TRIAL FLIGHT FIRST MAIL AIRPLANE e••era 0 .0 acco �.lng for her. And there IS such a � . �
person 10 Statesboro. Her haIr IS
white, therefore we know she is elder- lIaI.ea""ed .n S-••••Iy; she is mtelligent arrd intereating ••.,·1.1 .1 ...••1In conversation. therefore we know
she IS middle-aged, and she IS 3pright­
ly in her manner-which indicates
her youth., She came to Statesboro
from another Georgla CIty some four
or five years ago, coming in compatry
WIth her attractive daughter who had
work at the college. She pined for
her old home for a httle whIle, until
she lIegan to find her place among
Statesboro friends, Then It came to
pass that when she went back to her
old home even for a short VISIt, she
Vllled for her Statesboro frIends. Now,
Iivlrrg WIth that daughter 10 a dis­
tant state, when vacatlOn time comes
she makes a bee-lIne for Statesboro.
When you meet her 10 the street she
IS as cheery as a young gIrl WIth her
first sweetheart. We lIke that sort
of a person-who combmes all the
quahtles of old age, middle age and
youth You'd lIke her too If you knew
hor
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch Coaat,..III the Beart01 o,orrta,"When Nature8.1....
Bulloch County,
In the Beart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smll....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
Firty-two Beneficiariesl On List
Receiving Aid-Thirty-five
Added August 10.
FIDDLERS CONVENTION TO ISALIX' FOR SEASONBE PRESENTED AT NEVILS 00
An old-Iashioned fiddlers convention NEARING 2 MILLIONWIll be staged 10 NevUs HIgh Scbool
audltorium FrIday nIght, August 20,
at 8 :30 o'clock The follOWing cash
prrzes will be awarded Best band
selection, $5; best gUItarIst, $2, best
fiddler, $3, best harmomca selec­
tIOn, 50c
If you are IOterested 10 competmg
10 either of these contests, please Im­
medIately notify MISS Maude White,
Statesboro, Ga, Route 1, Box 60, stat-
109 whICh contest you WIsh to enter.
Some of the most relIable and cap­
able people WIll act as Judges.
Prices Stand Up well and Moe'
Sellers are Elated With Re.
sults on Local Market.
Today'. sale promiaea to lie
another bumper. With the three
..arehouses paeked to the d__
and tobaeeo standlne In the
streets and still roIIJlIg in, re­
ceipts are apparently headed to
equal opening tlay.
FIrst sale today Is at Shep­
pard's ..arehou.... seeond at
Cobb '" Foxhan's, .. Ith Bulloch
comIng thlJ'd, if at all BulLoch
will have first sae Friday mom.
ing.
•
•
A Patient MechanIC FmST RELIEF
CHECKS ARRIVE Not wlthm the hIstory of thoStatesboro market has there been
such enthUSIasm as has prevailed
smce the openmg of the market here
one week ago today.
BeglOmng with three warehouaea
6tocked to overflowing, price. were
satlsractory on opening day, and
every day durmg the market ther,
has been a feeling of opti",ism among
oellers here.
OffiCIal figures compIled at th.
close of sales Wednesday afternoon
revealed that the market had sold in
the first flve daY3-Thursday to
Wednesday, IOclusive - e xac tl,
1,630,340 pounds; that the total
money paid was $3118,988.17, and that
the average price for the four days
was $24.47 per 100 pounda. This re­
port further revealed that the be.t
day's market was Wednesday, whe.
the average price was f28.10, an.
sales were 344,232 pound•.
The forego109 figures were com­
pIled and are vouched for as correct
by R. W McFarland, sales supervisor
of the local warehouses. He added
thIS statement· "Wl\lIe al grades are
10 active demand, yet the best sellinII'
types 3eem to be smokers with coLor
alTd "gram" (Gram, he explains, ia
a tobacco term for burning qualities,
Smokers or this type of tobacco range
10 prIce from $30 to ,39.)
Tobacco has been roIlIng 10 active­
ly every day, and each of the three
warehouses appear to have obtained
about an equal amount of the weed.
The process of rotatIOn, WIth dally
sales dIVIded mto three and one-half
hour perIods, work3 WIth fairn.ss to
the sellers as well.
(2) MentIon was made 10 thIS same
column last week concerning "Babe"
Alien's tractor that stood atark stIli
In the center of Vme street because
"It may have burned out a bearing or
Inay be out of gas." Well, It stood
there through several hours of Dog.
days' taID tIll Monday mOlDmg a ri t A· .. ., S j DETTER SYSTEMvIgorous young mechamc took hold ..... , rs .r ,r.a erll ce,of the crank and started It gOlOg
8gaur He crawled In the driver's
Bit d " III d ON LOCAL MARKETseat and told It to "gld-dap!" Then e n '·0 g"e on '�rIt .puttered full in his face and dIed. ."., _ _
He cranked It agam and agalO, and
crawled 10 the aeat exactly as many
CITIZENS GREETtImes, only to have It "SnIff" back athIm and stand still. It was flrst per-
s.,..ation that came on hIS brow, and TRIAL MAIL PLANEthen sweat began to come. Knllw the ,. A new system of sellmg IS bellTgdIfference' Then you've never sweat. Accordmg to plans announced from
ed, we'll bet, trying to crank a balky the Atlanta offIce, there IS to be con. used upon the Statesboro tobacco
tractor. An hour later we passed by Visit Monday at Airport Fore- slderable curtaIlment 10 operatIons of market whIch meeto WIth the hIgh
again. The mechamc was SlttlOg runner of First Mail De· the WPA gerrerally throughout t�e approval of every patron Under thiscomplacently anll smIled as he told �
livery Next Monday. state. Employes are being released system the warebouse haVIng firsthe had sent the carburetor i!ack to I d" sale sells from 9 a. m. untIl 12 :30,the factory or a machure shop-to 10 many p aces an OnlCeS are gen-
be repaIred. We lIke a man who can You have before ,.OU the welcommg erally being consolIdated for the pa..- at whIch hour sales are suspended for
remam complacent under such condl- committee whIch greeted the trIal pose of reductIon lunch At 1'30 sales start at the
tlOns. Don't you 1, flIght maU aIrplane whIch dropped
Statesboro's headquarters have warehou3e havmg second sale andbeen dIscontInued durIng the presentGives Away Watermelons dow.. on statesboro's larrdmg field week, and the office equipment has contInue untIl 5 p. m, unless clear-
(3) He 13 orre of those upstandIng accordmg to schedule--exactly on the been carrIed to Savarmah, where It IS ed before that hour. The next morn­
men whose phYSIque and personalIty momen-at 12 15 last Monday after- understood operatIOns WIll be direct- 109 sales start promptly at 9 o'clock
attact attentIon In any crowd Some noon.
ed for the future.
at the warehouse haVIng the thIrdThere IS yet some work bemg done
of hIS frIends call hl1l1 "HIghpocket" I The group you see consIsts of offl- locally through WPA ald. sale the day prevIOus and contmue
�ecause hIS pants pockets measure c181 and unoffICIal welcomers. You untIl 12 30, then adjournment for
along even WIth other men's ears Be- are at LIberty to pIck out the regu- SIDEWALK PAVING lunch for one hour, then the sale ro-SIdes, there 13 somethmg else about lars and the amateur3 aecordmg to PROJECT BEGINS tatmg, and so on around the CIrcle.hIS pockets They al e always open to
a frIend or any worthy appeal What the keenness of your own VlSIOrr. If As each of the three warehouses
he does, he does vIgorously and ,eer- you look sharp you WIll see the two Two thousand or more feet of sllIe- hold practICally the same number offully Anythmg he has whIch a frIend men who came WIth the plane-R D. walk pavmg IS to be d�ne 10 States- ba3kets, each warehouse, WIthout un-wants, well, he'll gIve It to the frIend; Hager of the Eastern AIr Lmes, At- lIue speed, can sell out hIS house InarrythIng he has whIch he doesn't bora WIthIn the next few weks, whIch
want himself, well, he'll gIve It to lanta, and Ralph Lockwood, pIlot, also work has already begun the three and one-hali hours allotted
anybody who wants It. That'3 the of Atlanta From the local end of On South MalO street walk IS to There beIng seven seIlIng hours 10
type of man he IS. He was over- the project you wIll observe Mayor be laId on the west side begInmng at the day, thIS leaves, even In case of astocked recently With low-priced wa- Renfroe and members or the cIty the Holland property and extendmg "block," only one warehouse un30ld,termelons. He trucked them to mar- counCIl-Dr. R L. Cone Arthur How- whIch house starts Its sales the dayket tIll the market was overstocked; ' Grady street. On North MaIn
then he trucked loads of them to hIS ard, anll Harry SmIth-CIty Errgmeer st.eet pavmg WIll be done on both following promptly at 9 a m and
house and Invited frIend3 to come C. E Layton, tbe man who surveyed SIdes from the busirre3s sectIOn of sells ItS allotted three and orre-halfthere after all they wanted. He 10- and supervl3ed the constructIon of the cIty northward to connect WIth hours ThIS 3ystem not only gIves��r t�:�n�:I���ea�o;�, ��:�s�e !t� the landlllg field; Postmaster George those already laId, extend 109 approxl- each one of the three warehouses the
er fnends were brlDgllTg larger mel- T Groover and Aaslstant Postmaster mately to the BaptIst church. On same number of first sales, the same
onslllrect to the editor's offIce. Any- A C. Turner; Fred W. Hodges, chalr- Wost VIne street walks wlll be laId number of second sales and the same
how, we hke thiS frIend for hIS WlII- man of the board of county commls- on both sllles to the intersectIon of number of thIrd sales, but permIt. themgness to gIve away all the water- slOners; Leroy Cowart, preSIdent of Walnut street. farmer to know, even before he leavesmelons to anybody who wanted them; th Ch b r C S W home, exactly the day and nearly thewe hke hIm for bemg the kind of man e
am er a ommerce; . . In addItIOn, It IS contemplated that
he IS-VIgorous, cheerful and suc- Lew13, preSIdent or the Statesboro a later project WIll mclude pavmg orr hour at whIch hIS tobacco WIll b4l sold
ce3sful. You like hIm, too, we are Aotary Club; J. E. McCroarr, Judge of th ttl d to th tob at the house of hiS chOIce 10 States-certam of that. the court of ordmary; Howell Cone, w:re�o�es:s :dlll�nteresec:mg .:��� bora.
Promises Us a Cantaloupe former reSIdent of Statesboro, now South MaIn street at the MethodIst As the warehouse tloors have been
(4) When you see thIS fellow, collector of the port, Savannah, and church. SInai plans for this work a;' "IIrroo off," leaVIng an aIsle between
chances are he'll be,in company wltb many others who are mterested In yet to be worked out, however In the rows, the system or 3ellIng used
No.3. Nearly always they are to. thIS step toward the development of the meantIme workmen are already places Statesboro In a class WIth all
gether, and they are men of the same aIr mall servIce from Statesboro. engaged on the South MalO end of the the major markets of the brIght leaf
type. They helped each other whip 'It IS pennis.lble to state that the SIdewalk project. belt of the world, regardless of theirthe Gennans, then came back and ,group picture was made by Rustm's I locatIon.went Into the bUSIness of makIng a StudIO espeCIally for the Bulloch BULLOCH COUNTY MENbetter country safe for the Demo· Hardy TobaccoeratIC party. That's what the'World TImes However, Mr. RustID has de- NAMED TO TEST FLOCKS
War wa3 fought for, they say. 'I'hls veloped a number of the pIctures and Barn is Burned
fellow doesn't wear hIS pockets as WIll be 10 posltIorr to supply copIes to The county farm agent's offICe re-
hIgh as No.3, but they are hIgh any person who may deSIre to pre- celved oClclal notICe thIS week that Last Saturday mornmg at 2 'Jdockenough for all practIcal purposes, and serve them for future use Frank SmIth and Hubert R SmIth a tobacco barn WIth all ltS conte!ltshIS legs are long enough to reach the
Iglound He stands finn on hIS feet, As preVIOusly announced In these have pased reqUIrements and been belongmg to J V Hardy, burned Mr.and IS speedy'" move III the dlrec- columns, thIS trIal plane came as an appomted flock 3eiectmg and pullo- Hardy lIves about three mIle3 rrorth
tlOn of duty when called upon He advance guard for the plane to ar- rum teStlllg agents FI ank SmIth op- of Statesboro Just off the PortaldIdn't have any watennelons, perhap3, lIve next Monday whIch WIll receIve erates a local hatehery arrd has a hIghwayto gIve away; he would have gIven mall to be can led to Atlanta large flock of hens Mr SmIth paos- It was hIS largest and saId to bethem away, though, If he had had one of the largest barns 10 the county.them. We know thIS because he told Last Monday's tllal piane left At- cd thIS test 10 1936 Hubert R Snuth The barn was full of best grade to-us Monday that a frIend of hIS had lanta early III the mornmg and made IS the son of W H SmIth and has bucca The evemng precedmg Ml'gIven hIm a quantIty of honey-dew fiften mmute stops at MadIson, Au- been assoclOted WIth hIS father's poul- Hardy gave his hands a WIener roastcantaloupes-mOl e than he actual", gusta, Macon, Cochran and McRae tl y farmIng for severai years He They had been gone ol)ly a shortneeded fat the tIme bemg SaId it t h rr th Ii "i dwe'd W81t tIll they get npe he WIll befole anlVlng hOle Stop was 3ched- IS now a student 10 the College or I�rsw eHardey r�b:::ve/co:erilghtbllng us one fO! our table. We ptom- uled for Swamsboro but was abandon- AgrIculture through all aIr draft and opened theIsed readIly to walt-and are stIli ed From Statesboto, where, durmg I These two agents attended a spe- door A stIck of tobacco over thew81tmg Don't know how long It WIll the fifteen-mmute stop the above cml traInIng course held m Athens fUI nace was on fire. She called Mrbe, but hope It won't be long Any- gtOUp pIcture was made, the flIght teccntly nnd whIle there took the ex- Hardy who threw a bucket of waterhow we lIke hIm fot be loll' the kmd of • on It, but for lack of suffICIent waterCitizen he IS, and for plomlsmg to was to Savannah, Brunswlck and ammatlOn ouered by the GeorglS was unable to put It outbl mil' us a canteloupe. If you really Folkston Breed Improvement S'upervlsory How the fire kmdled IS unknownknow what a honey-dew tastes lIke For the receptIOn of mall next Mon- Board Local poultrymen desIrlng to The sleds and a few other thmgs wereyou'd lIke one, too day mormlJg the same route WIll be ha.ve theIr flocks tested are fortunate saved. Over 1,500 stIcks were burrr­
taken In reverse, leaVlrrg Folkston at In havmg two agents located In thu ed, also a few valuable tools. Exceptfor favorable wmd another barn thatSee MAIL PLANE, page 3 county. wa. Ilear w uhl hve burned.
•
Bulloch county's first lot of old age
pensIOn checks-fifty-two of them­
arrl.ed Saturday and were placed Im­
medIately 10 the hands of those who
had been properly certlfled by the
county board Check No.1 was pay­
able to W. 0 Allen and was fo.· the
totol 8U,,\ or ,24. Mr. Allen hImself
an mvalId, has In his famIly two de­
pendent daughters wbo are helpless.
He ha3 heretofore been receIVIng aid
dIrect from the county. Other sub­
stantIal checks were for $10 each pay­
able to Mr. and Mrs J M. Fordham.
They, too, are "rIpples and have been
drawmg from county funds and from
the charIty of neIghbors. The ,20
whIch goes to them WIll contnbute
substantially to the relIef of theIr ac­
tual needs StIli another check or rrote
was for $6 lind was payable to J I.
Fordham Strangely enough these
two Fordhams should have the same
name Strangely enough, too, J I
Fordham has been preparing a long
tIme for the end of hIS days. More
than ten years ago he constructed a
casket, fimshed It completely, posed
for hIS photograph by It, and stored
It away for future use. Dunng all
the mtervenmg years he has contm­
ued hIS actIvItIes to the lImIt of hIS
abIlIty Though feeble, he IS yet able
to render some lIttle assIstance about
the place whIch he has been calhng
home The $6 per month whICh he
wlll receIve IS not enough to support
hIm 10 luxury, but WIll go far toward
rellevemg hIS wants for the actual
rreeeSSltIes of lIfe
BeSIdes the fifty-two checks receIv­
ed Saturday, thIrty-five addltIoDal
names have been certIfied to the state
board for relIef and. WIll receive
checks on the next allotment, whIch IS
expeetoo to arrIve August 10 Also
rorty-two addItional names have been At the regular meetmg of the
approved by the local board for sub- Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, a
mIssIon to the .tate board, and th".e number of matters were discussed
names WIll be sent 10 along WIth and actIOn taken.It was voted to participate in thetheIr offICial certIficatIOn by Miss motorcade next Thursday to cele-
Sara Hall, county welfare worker, as brate the early constructIon of the
early a8 pOSSIble. Perhaps not all Bail's Ferry bridge over the Oconee
of them "ill! pe accepted QY the state rIver near WrIghtSVille. Hinton Boothand Dr. R. J. Kennedy were namedboard, but ",o�t of them WIll be. Add
a commIttee to co-operate with Pre.-
these three jl'roups together and It Ident Leroy Cowart in the plans for
WIll be seen that Bulloch's II3t of the occasIOn.
beneficaqes WIll number 129 It was voted to abandon sponsor-
As has IIlready been explaflIed, Bul- shIp of the proposed bea.uty contest
at Savannah Beach next Thur.day, atloch county contnbutes 10 per cent whICh a young lady is to lie selected
of the amourrt paId to each beneficI- to represent Savannah terrItory at 11
ary, the state pays 40 per cent and natlOn... 1 beauty show at AtlantIC
the federal government 50 per oent CIty
h d I A nngmg resolutIon was adoptedThus, '} benefiCIary w 0 raws a tota expressmg opposItIon to the congres.of $6 IS receiVIng 60 cents from the slOl1al measure seekmg to adopt
county fund, that one who draws $24 hours and wages for labor, whIch
IS receIVIng from the county $2.40. regulatIOn would Include greatly ad·
ThIS latter amount IS about the aver- vanccd wage3 for many classes of la·
bor employed In publIc work In thiaage amount "{hich h�s' heretofore sectIon Hmton Booth, S. W. Lewis
been paId dIrect to paupers from the and Alfled Dorman were named on
county It has been stoted that the the commIttee to frame the resolution
greater po"tlOn of Bulloch county's 10f oPPosItIon.pauper lIst IS bemg absorbed by thla COOK T-A--K-E--S--C-'-O-U--R-SE
old age relIef, there remammg of the 'IN FITl'ING SHOES
fOl mer paupers' lIst only about 25
pusons who are InelIgIble to share
under the old age plan. 'I'hese twen­
ty-five a�e persons between tbe ages
or 16 and 60 who are not bhnll, but
othel'Wlse needy and de�ndent.
WPA Operations Are
Being Restricted
Selling Hours Divided So That
No Warehouse May Mo·
nopolize Entire Day.
..
•
•
•
MANY MA'ITERS
ATT�DAYMEET
•
Chamber of Commerce Decides
Participate in Wrightsville
Motorcade Thursday.
•
•
II
t
Ernest Cook, salEsman at the Fa­
VOrIte Shoe Store, returned durmg
the week from Augusta, where he
spent several days during the \veek
takmg iii course 10 shoe fitting at the
Dr Scholl's training school.
• (If you wonder who these per.ons
zre we hke, tum to page 4.)
